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Monash University has been given $100,000 by a 
Melbourne businessman to help build a new child training 
centre fO'r use in special education. 

The centre, which ultimately will cost obout 
$300,000, will greatly expand the Monash Faculty of 
Education's work with children who have learning disabili 
ties. 

The businessman is Mr Henry Krongold. 
In reeocmtlon oj Ibe 11ft. \be UnIver· The balance of the cost will 

slty wW ea\I \be buUd~ \be Dinah be met bY a grant approved by the 
and Henry KrolJlOld ChUd Tnlnl~ Minister lor SOcial security (Mr W. 
Cenlre. after Mr Kronrold and his Hayden) under the Handicapped Child
wtfe. ren's Aaatatance Act. 

A·t a ceremony this morning. the The Krangold Centre will be under 
Chancellor. Sir DoUCIu M_, will the control of a staff headed by Pro
present a mOdel of the new centre to fetllOr M.rle Neale. who has won an 
Mr and Mrs Kronaold. The B\leots will International reputation In the field 01 
tnchide the Prelnier, "Mr -If.mer, and special education. 
the Assistant Minister for Education, The Dean 01 \be Faeulty oj Educa· 
Mt Brian Dixon. tlon. Profeoaor. S. S. Dunn. said \IuIt 

It 	Is hoped that construction will the cenlft. In addilion to provldlnc 
, r a I n tn, for handicapped ehlJdren.begin late this year and be completed 
would also:In 	19'74. 

The founder of the Qub of Rome. 
Dr. AureUo Peecel (rtcbt) will give 
a public leeture at Monash in the
Alexander Theatre at 5.15 p.m. on 
Thursday. November 1. 

The Club of Rome. which initiated 
the controverSial work, "Limits to 
Growth"• . was fonned. in 1968. The 
Olub is concerned with fact-finding 
on the tuture of the world's re·· 
sources. Its UmIted membership in
cludes some of ,the world's most 
eminent scientists, industrialists, 
educators, sociolOgists and econo
mt.ta. 

The Monaah lecture will be Dr. 
PeceeI's only IaIk in Melbourne duro 
InC his brief stay in Australia·. 

• 	 Provide a d v • n c e d traintna: for 
teachera who intend to make a 
career in special educa&lon. 

• 	 Aulst in tile tra.InInC 01 psycho
logista and others wbo are in
volved in diagnoatic or consultant 
roles with regard to excepttonaJ. 
cbIldnm. 

• 	 Provide experience lor teachers· 
in - training who wilt _tably 
encounter esceptlonal children In 
their ordinary clauroom work. 

• 	 Carry out .-arch eapeciaIly into 
methods 01 educating exceptional 
children. 

Profesaor Dwm said that the centre 
would be s1mllar in some respects to 
a teach1ng hospital. where m e d I c a I 
students have opportunJUee for clinical 
training. However, man y ch1ldren 
would stili need to be educated in 
special facilities by speclaUst teachers 
trained for a grater tntetraUve as 
well as remedial role. 

"It Is accepted throughout tile world 
today that tile b..t place to educate 
a dl.sabled cbIld Is in a normal class· 
room - whenever possible," said Pro
feeaor Dunn. 

"To do tbis, we need tea m 5 of 
expert educational peychologlsts, dIag
oostlclans, therapists. consultants and 
research workers working in close co
operatlon with each other and With 
the clauroom teacher". 

The K.......old Centre will be _I
inK • wide ranp of ehlldren needlnC 
special educaUon. - lome lor short 
periods before retuming to normal 
e I ass roo m aDd olhers neecUnc 
extended InlnlnC. CI""" lloIoon will 
be maln_ wlib ..1aUJq: orpntoa. 
lions and the .'3peo1a1 SenI... Branch 
or lhe Educalton Dopartmenl. 
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MAJOR STUDY ON 

CLERGY CONfLICTS 

AND F.RUSTRATIONS 


A __ ~or., n... _ 
hulnih_ .. &be .... 01. Pac'....rt 

.lel'l)'JDOll baa been completed by 
Normaa BIIID:Ie, Meauh 8eDIor· Lee
turer In 8oc1ololl'. 

He lound that the cIertIYman's lot, 
often enoulh, .Ia not nece.8l'11y a 
haPPl" 0IIe. . 

Nearly 900 Victorian clerics 01 all 
major ProteataDt denam..lJlatlona re· 
plled to a wlde-ranalDi QUl!lltlOIl!IIIh'e 
covertnc tIleir ~I badqp'oUDde 
and their vi..... OIl theolOlY. the 
churcb. and tIlelr prolsODa! roles. 

It .... ·tIIe _ ..... daIIlJ of 118 
type In A_ Tbe IIDd\rop _ 
presented .. a PIID -. _ wBI ' 
also be ...__ In _ ,_ nat 

yur by CbeoIIIre. 
Response to Mr BlaiJ[je's studJ' was 

high for a ma1l questionnaire - 87 per 
cent of all parish clefIY in tile major 
denominations. 

When replies to t1ae QUestIoImaIre 
were examined, it becatme clear that 
there were &re86 of deep COD1U.ct and 
frustration 1n tile Uves of a stantf1ca.nt 
number of c1ergym.... 

Many indicated that they felt them
selves to be grappllnc with serious 
problems, both personal and profes
sIoDaI-problema leadlDg to _BIons to 
leave: the church, and in a few cases, 
to mental breakd.own. 

Many of the problems, says Mr. 
Blaikle, arose from theological and 
political radicalism. 

In fact, the study revealed a sur
prlsqly .....g. sub-lIfouP 01 "very 
radical" clergymen - perhaps a larger 
proport1on than would be lound . In 
most other prolesaloD8. 

Ten per cell' 01 tile MJ elu:&)meo 
~th.~__ be 

c\usllled .. os_ely n<IIeaI In their 
tbeoloclcal views. Ano_ ten per oeDt 
could be ._ as r_. 

only 15 per cent were .'-Ied as 
conservat1ve. The majority fitted toto 
the middle-of-the-road category. 

TIle theologicallY radical clergy re
jected many traditIonal bellef., Including 
belief in an after IUe. in the resurrect
ion, and even the divinity of Christ. 
This reJectton was accompanied. by a 
primary concern for social refonn 
rather than 'spiritual' issues. 

A few called themaelftS humanists 
or "Christian-atheists." 

Many of the radicals . says Mr. 
B1a\k1e. reported flndfD&' th<!meelves In 
confiict in various ways in p&ri.sbes 
where a majority 01 parishioners held 
more conservative vie~. political or 
tbeologlcal. 

Lacking certainty in many of their 
own beliefs and seeking to give rel1gion 
a greater soctal relevance in the modem 
world, they often found thenaelves in 
strile with conservative laymen in 
their parishes. 

Inner conflict arose too when rad!
cal clergymen felt obliged. to preach 
polite, rout1ne sennons that did not 
always reflect their own real views 
about religion and soc1ety. 

Clergymen wtth secular orientations, 
with, priorities favoring social reform, 
wUh tolerance towBl"Cll other religl..ana, 
with phll080phles placlng Ilmll>!d im
portance on prtvate prayer and blble
reading, had the greatest range of 
conflict problems, the study found. . 

• 	 Conti....... _ 2 
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• Coati",," from PIli on. 

TIll I. 11 1 .1. ~ II, ...... de ,.. ,...." feIIUII ..... zrAllo. II, \III II1IIl1li .... ~ ..... ___, _ \III _ on lilt IICI. STOOY OF CLERCY 
'1111 ._ Is Me.....•• resId.nt _.11 ...tor - Dr. I.. Tum.r. ,_I." ....- The greatest nwnber of these radi

01 1IIoIIry. cals were in the Methodist. Preabytz
1," II ..... 10 _... \III ......l1li , .d _ .bout M._mo·, wlotor pull.. rlan and Congregationaltat deoomtna.

hIto tbt IUM., IIOIItIta. t.ions. 
And tit will hlVl lau Ridllnll, Jack o"r, &toff Pryor, Ro" alrllSi. Hlny Blttzet 
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'1111 coo.. will he twI.. a _k Ihrouatroul Fib.....,. A full oullln. 01 this ,.,f. 
_ Scbool Is publlIhod below • •• 

(T1Io pIIoIqroplo. c:oortesy 01 lilt Su.. I, from I claoll bel_ n tile Do., I .d H_ 
II WlmI, H,n, Tho 1II1II 10 Ilr. T._). 

SUMMER SCHOOL 1973-74 
STUDENT enrolment ror the 1973· One WllI8WII COlIne Is the classical 

'74 Monash Summer School opens on Hindu dance-drama, with Shtvaram. 
Monday. October 29. a KathakaJi dancer. Students interest· 

S taff and the general public can ed in dance/ drama will be able to 

enrol from Monday. November 5. combine this course with another in 


Activities Oftloer Vicki Molloy. modem dance, to be conducted by

Summer School orgtmiser, expects Sydney teocheroClJore<>gr&\>her auto. 

an enrolment of 2000 this year. the tine Kolkai. and a mime course by 

sixth year of the Swnmer School. Joe Bo_ 


At least 90 cou...... in 57 subjects 
The DIrector of Student Theatre.will be offered, covering dance, 

N'-<' TrIlIIU. h... co-ordlnate<!music. drama and mime. languages, three courses in various types offilm and television, the arts and 
dr..-na - chUdren's theatre (withcrafts, sports. practtcal subjects. and Chlstlne Mearlnc), an actors'Corums on social issues. 
workshop (O..YId KeDdaII) and 

A brochure outllnln&, the COUI'8e!ll alternate theatre (NIpl TrIIttt').
will be ..vallabie rrom October 29 
at U1e Qubs and Societies Offtce and Two women's orrantutlons. the 
the Union reeeption desk. on the Women's Eledoral Lobby and the 
rim noor and cround noor of a.e WOmen's Centre. will each ctve a 
Union Sundin(. respectively. series or lectures. fotlowed by dla

CUOIons, on Issues aJrecttnc women.Twenty eight new subjects have . 
These (rOups haft been tnvlt.ed tobeen introduced this year . 
condud courses as a result or the In· An evening serles which is expect. terest expressed In women'. studiesed to be popular Is the gardening In the survey eonducted this year bycourse with well·known TV person· 
one or the 19'72·73 IJUntmer eluses.aUty Kevin Heinze. (Published in Reporter nO. %5).

There wtu be a wide range ol 
courses for those interested. in music. The Rusden state College ((ormer
including an Indonesian music work· Iy Monash Teachers' College) will 
shop and & course in contemporary conduct classes in pbotography, IIbn 
music to be conducted by Ron and television produotion. using the 
Nacorka and other members oC the college's extensive equipment and 
New MusIc Centre. facWties. 

Oct"', 1973 2 

Due to the large demand Iaat year, 
eight Courses in motor ma1ntenance 
will be olrered this year. The course 
aims to give students a workl.J:wt 
knowledge oC motor vehicles, and 
enable them to carry out simple 
mechanical ~. 

Jan Hansen, manager of "11le Pan· 
by" . Ute Union's natural Coods shop. 
will conduct a course on "EatInI -
NaturaIly". a look at whole foods by 
people actively involved in their 
growth, selection. preparation and 
consurnplion. 

The Monash Sports AaaoofI!_ wHi 
olrer a .&riely or sports. including 
Kung Fu, allddo. and arohery. 

The student counsellors will con· 
duct a course aimed at introducing 
seconda.ry students to studies at ter· 
tiary _I. 

To proride sodaI &l1li ealer1a!n· 
m__ritles duriDc tile S ......... r 
_ _on. Vk:!d Molloy oays 
stu_ ODd tutor. of perfomrlnc 
arts will be encoUraced to put on 
luncb time Or 8VeDln&" perfonnanee&
and _ In cratlo __ 10 0_· 

ise eshiblUons of the... woru. 
She sa,. that each .week a pro

gram wlU he Ia8ued outllnlnci: what 
Is &OinK on In Ibo Swnm,er SChool 
to enable st.ucSems to share one an
other's activities. eopeclally _ 
outstde Uleir own classes. 

Eighty per cent of an Anglicans 
tended 10 be middle-of-the-road. 

Clergy:nen ot the BaptJat and Church 
of Christ denominations tended to 
have the most conServative views. 

Even ror the non.radicals. says Mr. 
·BIalkie. tbere can be areas of ceD
nict ari8IlDl' from the profeMlona.l COD

text in wbleb tbe elerumUi worked. 
Their "clients" in their partshe15 were 

in most instances also their employers, 
and this inevitably led to some role 
conflict and lack oC professtonal auto
nomy. 

Other confUcts, the study showed. 
arose becauee ot the drift away from 
the church in recent years and tbe 
general cIown-\tr&dlng of religion In 
society. Clergymen also had problems 
in coming to terms with the various 
tssues raised by the "Ood Ia Dead" 
controversy in the Protestant Church 
in the 1960'8. 

Further. In their day-IO-day ~ 
work, many clergymen felt tbemaeIveB 
unecesarr.rlly bogged down In trivial 
adminl.straUve work. the survey fovnd. 

Many reported that they felt tbe!!n
selves unable to . tackle deeper prob
lems In their parish because of Jack of 
Ume. Even the wortt they were able 
to do was often not done properly. 
they belleved. 

Many felt that pariah laymen ",, 

peete<! them to be expertrl In every 


'field. with the practical result that 
they became Jaclts-of-all-trades-and
;nasters-ot-none. 

Mr. Blailde also Cound that the 
nature of the clernmao'& work aDd 
communIty posItion led to various 
areas of confilct within the famtly. 
both lor wives and children. 

Even so, there w.. stili "atnJne com
m itment" to the c1erpm811's We. 

"Many still believe they have a J 
vocation Uld are prepared to accept 
the long hours and the low pay." Mr. 
Blalk1e says. "Their main demand 18 
that the wort: should be more meantna
ful and less Crustrattng." 

Mannix College 
goes co-ed. in 1974 

Wo...... _ wW be _led 
10 MannIx 00IIep0 for tile Il'If aca· 
demic re&r. 'I'bls decUlon .... taken 
by &be CoUop CormdI at I.. 0cIeber.
1m ..-me. 

'l\It.OrIbIpe will atao be open to 
women ·In 19'1f. 

MannIx CoIlefle opened .. a men's 
coli. In 1961) and can now accom· 
modate 223 Wldergraduates. Students 
come from many ~ of the world 
and one or _ great ad~ of 
coil. life Is the opportunity otu· 
dents have of Itvtnc amonpt people 
not only from other faculUes, bu.t. 
from wldely-rWferinc racial and cul· 
tural boclqrrounds. 

As the co-res1denUal collace seem.'i 
to be more popular _ da,.. and 
pr0vtd2s the opportunity for YOWl!: 
~ and women to cet -to know 
one another In pl_ social sur· 
row>dInp. It ...... decided _ Man· 
nix WOUld be a co-nooI<Iedlal COIl... 
as frOm 19'74. 

- Dr. L. P. FllopnIId. O.P.• 
Master. MannIx CoII""e. 

The Leamtnll Exch&nlle, an or
ganJaa.tlon formed · to promote the 
interchange of educational and 
social happenlnl.. ba.s moved fw:n 
HIgh St.. AnDadale to f30 Waverley 
Rd.. Baat Malvern. Its new tele
phone number Is 2118416. 

Jobn Buke. formerly of the 
educat!on faculty. is one of the 
main people behind the eacbaUle. 

T.... .. 'he I••t ...... ef Mon.... •.. 
porter .... "n. 

Pwllllla.... .111 nsvtM 1ft Or.." ....... 

W..k Md an, COfttrIlMltI.... .. Mxt 
y..r .....,.. 1M _war*" •• .... ........ 
la.. AAdenon. an .... I .. te.......... OfRn. 

tm ...,. UtlI"..."" 0McH (.......t . 
_no 

"I'IM • ...,..... .. "..kltod w.~ OffMt tty 
' .....N .......,.n LtC.. 1. ,.rtt _dOl 

ClMtton..... 

MONASH IIPOIIfII. 
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SUBURBAN HEALTH HAZARDS 

REVEALED BY STUDE,NT STUDIES 


By IAN MARSHAU 

Monash chemical engineering students have again been looking into pollution problems ,in Melboume 
-and have come up with some disturbing findings. 
"..________....___*,.___'.111*11_111___••___ _ '.111.11.'_____"111 

MELBOURNE TRANSPORT 

PROBLEMS ANALYSED 


IN ENGINEERING 

FOR most of this year the third year mechanical 

engineering students have been pondering how best 
to solve Melbourne's transport prablems. 

Should private vehltlts be banned 
from tbe inner eity? Wbat Is the 
best method of t.ranspon for the 
majority 01 ""ple? SIb.aId _ 
eliminate trams? Is tbe repw re
placement of the private car a 
cOO<! thlDC! 

It's questions like t h e s e that 
were deb 8 ted by students a.nd 
professional transport represent
at1¥es at a seminar In ..engineering 
last Monday. October 22. It was 
held In E3 from 2 p.m, till 5 p.m, 

ThIs semlnar was U1e culmination 
ot the work undertaken throughout 
the year ,by the students. 

The s tuijents conducted their 
st.udy by represent.1nc particular 
interests in the motor t.ransport. 
business - private companies, public 
compa.nies and consultants. 

The four private companies 
"Gord", "General Motors-Foldln's" , 
"Grissler" and "Pl'ayland," 
decided that fairly conventional 
automobiles were the only answer 
to the present needs, means, and 
desires of the community. 

But they d1sagreed on production 
principles. Par example, one com
pany claimed that built-In 01>00
lescence should be reduced so that 
bastc design was maintained. and 
cars were not drastically modified 
every few years. Another group 
argued that the customer expected 
design changes, also modification 
guaranteed sales for the company 
thus boosting the economy. 

Other students looked at tech
nological aspects. Por example, one 

- group made a model of an auto
matic transport system where a 
vehicle could "plug In" to an elec
tronic system and be taken 
to a. particular destination 
without any effort by the driver 
who could read , sleep or relax. 

Bruee Kuhnell, lecturer in mech
anica! engineering, sai<l Monday's
seminar gave the students a chance 
to compare their theoretical discoveries with experience in the real 
world 

stage when only fish of lower fonns 
knowing the overall traffic distribution. tells the driver his best route, He then " plugs can survive - has been tremendously 

Under the system the driver gives information' to a central computer which. 

into" the electronic system. accelerated by mall-made wastes, 
As a result, Blackburn Lake is al It is claimed that this system will reduce traffic density because the computer J

would be programmed to transport people along the most eHicient palh. reaily eutrophic and, says Barry 
Elliot., really should be drained and ___"_, .. dredCed. 

THIS Nodel represents Ole possible soluUon tc dty trlnsport problems. 

It was bUill as part or their third year engineering work by Doua: Marsha" and 


R. G, Allardj"" ' 
The principal is that the vehicle can be controlled by an electronic system in the 

road. The driver in effect is "driven" along the path he wants to follow and cart read, 
relax or sleep, until he reaches his ae$lii1ation.-· 

This type of transport is being experimented with in the US ..nd in Europe. 

Fiv. stud.nts worked on environm.ntal study programs 
for the Nunawading, Springval. and Lilydale councils, the Board of 
Works, and the Dandenong Vall.y Authority. 

B.low, on. of ,h. s,lHI.rrts, Barry Elliof, loob for pollution 
on Blaclrburn lake, which he believes should be drained and 
dredged - and refilled. 

: 
1

'__ 

! 
,! ,,, 
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The ..udent. took 12 weeks' employ
ment. u pan of vaeation atudy 
........enta durin&' 19'12-'l3 and have 
now turned ID their flnal reporis to 
the Mo...... Department of Cbemleal 
EncIneeriDe, 

Pour of the students were in third 
year and the ruth wa.s a second-year
student. 

They used Monash research faciUtles . 
In analysing pollution samples. 

The reports point to a continuing 
health hazard in a nwnber of areas. 

Some' particularly dlsturblne findings 
came from third-year student Barry 
EWo&, who worked for Nunawading 
Councll . 

student Harry Grynbera worked for 
the same council a yeu before and 
produced data an stream pollution 
that led the councll to call a meeting 
of local industrtes to show them 
samples of pollution. 

Report published 
Bany Elliot's 92-pa.,e JUustrated re

port of his 8ndlnp bu now been 
specially publlsbed by the counell as 
part of itl effon. to eheek poUuUon 
In the Nunawadlnc are... 

Barry's investigations concentrated 
on pollution in the Blackburn Lake, 
an elght·acre lake in the centre of a 
35-acre sanctuary. 

He reported. to the council that the 
lake - which ha.s been used. for some
thing Uke 60 years &3 a place for 
swl.mmlnC, social gatherings and 
p1cnlcs is now being seriously 
threatened ecologically by industrial 
eIDuent discharged directly into lake 
waters. 

He found that the natural ageing 
process of the lake towards what is 
known as the eutrophic stage - a 

In particular the :nuddy bottom of 
the lake has become polluted with , 
industrial creue to such an extent 
that it is now anaerobic - lackinc 
oxyeen and vlrtually dead. 

' 'The best thing to do would be to 
make a new start," Barry ElUot says. 
"The bottom should be dredged and 
cleared of all the Il'euy deposits and 
then the late could be refUted.. ,. 

In the meantime, nutrient levels 
enterlne Blackburn Lake should be 
lowered either by using mechanical 
purlftcatlon techniques or by using 
ale'" ponds, 

E.wbere in his pubUabed repon. 
be notes Ulat. "tile streams and drains 
within the clt.y were badly polluted 
as a result of iDdUltrial and domestic 
ltbchaqes."' 

All unse~red areas should be 
sewered as quickly as poutble. 

Periodic checks Should be made on 
Industrial d1scharees to make sure 
they were within the Commtsston of 
Publlc Healtb.'s guidance limits. 

Arnone other report.<; by the 
Monash chemical en&1neerine stud
ents was one by J, R. Turney, who In· 
vestigated stream pollution in 
Sprincvale. 

He noted. that hls survey was only 
a preliminary one - and also carried 
out during an excepttonally dry period 
- but he repor~ on the presence of 
a number of pollution proble.-os caused 
by sullage and sewage and the dis
charge of toxic wastes. 

He recommended a thorough investi 
gaUon of the drains' lnto Mlle Creek 
in the vicinity of Centre Rd. to curtail 
Ulegal discharge of toldc wastes. 

"With the water quaUty of this area 
of Mile Creek Improved, the general 
condition of tb.e creek throueh 
Springvale will be greatly enhanced:' 
he said. 

As a solution to the sewage problem 
he suggested. "the conectton of all house
holds to the sewers and in the case of 
new developmen ts in unsewered areas 
the installation of package tre'atment 
taclllUes." 

MONASH REPOITER 3 October, 1973 



Settilg the 
record straight 
Dear Sir. - 1be taR _ of "[.0&'. 
WUe" pabllabed an anonymoua aI1Idea&1&CIWIc me .. "__ Slale Do
par&ment's kept academic," &ad u a 
"eounter.insuqeDeJ reeearcher'tf pre
sumably ......... I .... a Fulbrtcbl 
professor and becau.se a recea.t project 
dlreded by me wu 6n_need In ,.,n 
Ib.ough \be U.s. "- for IotemaIIon· 
a1 Development'. SoutbeUt AsIa De
velopment Advisory Group. 

Sinoe I understand there will be no 
further editions of "Lot's Wile" this 
year, I wonder whether I might seek 
your help In oetting the record straight. 

The facta are these: 
The American Pulbtight program 

provides the !w>cIIng for visiting 
American faculty upon the recommend· 
atlon of the Australian·run Austral1an
American EducMlonal _on In 
C&nberl'a. which In turn reaponcIa to .... 
questa from AustraUan unlvemtles. I 
came to Monash becaUse your Depart. 
ment of Politico and the SOutbeaat AsIan 
Studies centre asked. for a schoIa.r In 
my area of specIaltsatlon, and more 
spectftcally Ukeel tor me. I for my kJr&r1. 
made known my avatllbutty. 'lbe only 
part played In this by the American Gov· 
ernment was to provide the fund1ng and 
ftnar approval. 

As for my study of PhIlippine regional 
poUtlco: Thla project received Its 
initial financing In 1965 partly from a 
PhlUpplne university to which I · was 
then attached. and partly from 
PhIlippine government countmparl 
funds provided by the then chairman 
of the PhIlippine National Economic 
CmmcU who, It happens, is a well 
known P1Jtplno nationalist and a vocal 
critic of American policy. He supported 
the projoct. I believe. becauIe he bad 
a good opinion of rI11 prior scholarly 
work on his country. 

1be Acency for International Develop
ment later contributed the funds needed 
to bring the project to completion. It 
did 110 because' the project was repeat
edly endorsed by the comm1ttee of 
scholars whtch reviews entries into the 

I 

University Autonomy and 
Academic Freedom 

Dear Sir. - " /n my public U/tU

anus I usually defend the ull i versil;('S' 
position in ,his malter 0 11 the ground 
,hat th ey are learning institutions, no r 
reachins institutions. but I hav(' 10 CO li · 

(ess rhat the argument does 110/ stand 
up 10 close examination." 

ThIs paracraPh quotod lrom Dr. 
Matheson's paper (Reporter supple
ment. Sept.• 1973) follows his descrip
tion of the lecturing abUltl.. displayed 
by academics. It 15 not clear from the 
quoted pa.raaraph If he Is now aban
doning the clatm that universities are 
lea.mlnc institutions or If he now feels 
that this Is not a Just1!1catlon for 
eI1\ploying academics 01 IndUferent 
teaching ability. 

If the prea.ent' trends continue, Mon· 
88h Unlversltly will certainly become 
a teaching institution. The resporulibll· 
Ity for aclltevement has in many areas 
paased frcr.n the le&mer5 to the teach· 
ers and t1\e active learning process 
has been replaced by the more passive 
teachIng process. The natural conse· 
quence - as for any spectator sport~ 
be It football or wr..tllng - Is to 
de:nand a more poUshed performance. 
more comfortable seating and more 
diversions between rounds. 

With the growth of the Victoria 
Institute of Colleges we have a chance, 
deaplte polttlcal pressures, to return to 
3. tertiary educatIon stream, with active 
learning being emphasbed. The time 
(or this decision is now because the 
pattern of student enrolments, employ
ment of gradUAtes and the type of 
staff and faCilities obtained by the 
universities and colleges will probably 
freeze in the pattern established with
in the next couple of years . 

Given that' we return to ·a learning 
Institution (ot: that the alternative 
interpretation o( Dr. Matheson's re·· 
mark is correct) . should staft' be ap
pointed as teachers Or as guides to 
learning? I have been inspired more 
by dediCAted, enthusiastic researchers 
who were mediocre (or even bad) at 
addresslng large undergraduate classes. 

Greek teacher 
.from Wales 

A 24-year-old Welob born ~ 
arri".,. In Melbourne tb» month io 
__ the Ie..~ of Modern 
'3reek at Melbourne Un.....enlty. 

He is EflithathlOlo Gaunu.ett who was 
born In Waled! in 1949 of mixed Welsh 
a.nd Greek parentace. He is bilingual 
in English a.nd Greek. 

Mr. oauntlett has been appointed 
to the Lectureship In Modem Greek 
which was made possible by finance 
: alsed by me::nber& of the Greet com· 
munlty In· Victoria. by money and 
books given by the Greek Government 
and by support fram the lJnlversity 's 
Development Pund provided by the 
State and Pederal GovernmentB. 

This year about 200 students are 
studyina: Modern Greek at Htgher 
School ' Certificate level. 

Mr. Qa.untlett was t11.e founder ot 
the Oxford University Greek Society. 
He has a special interest in modem 
Greek poetry, (olklore and music. 
RecenUy he hu been doing a PhD 
thesis on Greek folksongs. 

The Mlnleter for the MedIa. 
Senat.o:r Dourl.. McClelland, bI 
seheduled to rtn • public lecture 
at Ute University of Melboume on 
FrIday. Octo ..... :II at 1.15 p.m. In 
tho Latham TIles,". _nil 
Barry BuUdln&,. 

SEADAG (SOUtbeaat Asia Development 
Advisory Group) 1'8IIOarCIl competIlioo.
1be study baa no connection __r 
with counter·lnourpnCy. . 

The nsults of the study '-ve recentJy 
been publlabed by the COnlre for SOUth· 
...t A81an Studloo at Northern IlIInoIa 
Unlvenlty. An,.,.,. who _ to can 
buy a _yo 
~ R. !.Mde, Visiting Protesaor. 

"Ind_si. people 
miss benefits" · 

Sir. 
I have _lIy read \lie _Ie 

summarIaInC the views of ProIeuor 
Ian McDoupIl and Profeuor Anne 
Kruecer on the sta&e of the Indo...... 
ecoo.....,. _ ooeJety (Reporter No. :U). 

May I _ \lie foUowIntr - 
80 &bell' .......0 ... 


Apnple oeoncimlc dala. panlc
. alarty of tile Umlted and ot\en UD
reliable IklDd avalla.ltle for ladonella, 

_ 

.... IeIl us very IJIUe _, ~ 
bDpa.et

01 
of _.-.lc II'OwUa 
\lie peopl<. 

on the . 
• 

Por eumple. It Is bI&hIy mIsIeacI1ng 
to ar'IUe that the avence standard of 
l1ving of Indonesians baa risen by 
roughly four per cent per annum to 
recent years unI... we cIIaapregate 
tbe crude Indloea and investigate pre
c1sely who I. gaining Irom the benefits 
of economic p'owth. , 

'I'beI'e .. no evld.enee wbal80ever 
that the mue of the Indonal.... people 
are beoefatUng, or are Ukely to ~t. 

The dominant trend In industrial 
development is for foreIcn corpora
tiona. often In partlDerah!p with In
doneelan politician-bureaucrats and 
a small clua of entrepreneurs. to set 
up capital-lntenaJve IndUBtries '(ex· 
tractive or manufacturing) which are 
highly profitable tn the main but 
which do llttle if anything to solve 
Indonesia's most burning problems. 
une:nployment and underemployment. 

This k1nd of "development" is 
concentrated til Djakarta and a few 
other u r ban enclaves, and is reo 
producing a typically neocolonial 
growth pattern - a boom which bene-

LATROBE Housing contract 
La Trobe Untventty has entered into The flats are the third bulldlna: pro

• contract for tbe sum of $582,597 wUh 
A. V. Jennings lDc\ualri.. (04.Il0l) Ltd. 
for the coD8tnJ.cUoa of 31 flat. wblch 
will provide accommodation on campus 
for 1%0 It&Jr and Raden.. of the 
univenlty. 

The new proJect, dee1gned within 
the University '. BuUdirlp Branch, will 
provide unlts contalnlng two to six 
bedrooma in three . separate eroups 
each with three levela. The project 
should be completed by July 1974. 

INTERSTATE 
Biotechnology at NSW 

Tb. ScbooI of _gpoal Toclmolol1 
at tbe UllInl'lllty of New South Walea 
In 1974 wUl oIfer .. formal coune 
1_1na' to Ibe d_ 01 _ 01 
Science (Blolel'bnol..,.). 

The course wUI include advanced. 
trealments of the following prlnelpal 
&leas of biotechnolocY: mlcro--orean· 
lE.m producUvtty. enzyme technology, 
microbial pr0ce88 contZ'ol, and. bio· 
deterioration and biodegradation. 

Queensland wants 
some non-driilkers 

QueenIland UnIveroUy's depariment 
of psycholog\all medlelDe Is looking 
for total abstainers 10 take part In a 
study compal"lnl them with alcoholics. 

The s tudy is aimed at determining 
whether a I c 0 11 0 II c s might sutrer 
changes in composition of bone. lead· 
in2 to easy fractures . 

The department's head. Professor F. 
A. Whitlock. said people affected by 
alcohol apparently had a greater than 
expected incidence o( fractures . 

filS a limited urban stratum. but leaves 
the mUl of the urban dwell... Im
poverl&bed and hopel_. 11 creat.es 
only a small Inta!rnal demand. and 
Is prlmarll)' 0 r Ie n ted towards the 
International market. 

111. aU·powerfuI m 1111 a r y bureau· .-.-_II from _ &clivi· 
Ua ~ ~ ~ enbanee lu 
WOIIIIII. _ and po_. 

In the owarmlnc. poverty-stricken 
vUlagea of Java, a "areen revolution" 
Is underway. promoting greater rice 
production but apIn chleny for the 
bene!lt of the smaU cl_ of well-to-do 
farmers. 

The poor peasants and peasant 
labourers. who lack both land and 
credit resource8 to galn trom new 
rice varieties, not only 'get tett behind 
in the race for self-lmprovement, but 
also lind their employment oppor· 
tunltlea undermined by machinery In
troduced by their better ot! neighbours. 
Slale_ by \lie IDdo_ Govem· 

......1 ~ • mo", equJlllbJe dis·_OIl 01 Il1o _ 01 po_ CIIf\ 

bardl1 lie ......... _ nlue. 
The military 1_ have steadily 

Increued their level of rep.-on and 
their dlstanoe from the populaoe; 
tbey are relJinl ever more heavily 
an coercion and bureaucratic dir
ection.. 

Por th... reuona. gestures towards 
social welfare are u n 11k ely to be 
tnmalated Into tanalble popular bene
nts. other than temporary palllat.J.ves. 

Hu IDCloDesta au ' aUernaUve? 
There 18 no easy solution to her 

pro b I e m 8. but a surer beginning 
for b a 1a nee d development lies in 
phasing out forelen ald. restricting 
the operatiOlll of overaeu COrporaUOIUli. 
and ....lI1ln.. top priority to far
reachlnl' social changes In the vllla.ges 
so u to make them collecUve units 
of both acrlcultwal and small-to
medium scale Induatrlal develop:nent. 

It will be a long, slow haul. re
quiring a thoroughly monn·mlnded 
and dedlcatod leadership. But it 
wilt avoid the trap of dependence 
and imbalance into which she is now 
fBlJlng. . _ ._ 
-Dr Rex Mortimer, Department o( 

Government. University of Sydney. 

ject undertalten by La. Tl'obe Un1vers~ 
Ity H0U811l11 Ltd.• a non-prom...U

· supportlng company formed by the 
university to provide non-colleKiate 
accommodatton for students and staff. 

The two ex1stl118' buildings provide 
3.ccommodatlon for 135 persona. The 
co;:npany" bulldinl projects are norm
ally ftnanced by loans boI'rowed. from 
sources outalde the university, but on 
thls occaalon Ca:nmonwea1th funds of 
$250,000 have been made avaUable to 
help llIlanee the project. 

The course will be available on a 
full-time and part-tEne baSIs. It wUl 
include a nwnber of case history 
studies and the part.tc1pe.Uan of can· 
dl<iate8 in experL'1lental. technical. and 
design projecta. 

Appl1cationa (or adm1al1an will close 
with the Untveralty of New South 

.Wales Registrar 011 January 18. 
Pull cl4!teJ.ls of the structure 

syllabuses of the course, entrance re· 
qulrements, and application forms can 
be obtained from : Prof~ B. J . 
Ralph. School of BIological Technology. 
UDlveralty of New SOuth Wales. Ken
olneton. NSW. 2033. 

l! It COUld be detected that this was 
hecause of bone composition changes. 
there would be a good reason at least 
(or persuading heavy drinkers to im· 
prove their diet to increase calcium 
intake, he said . 

About 50 patlents diagnosed as suf· 
(ering from a rc o ho II s m are being 
examined. They are being given X· 
rAYS o( tlle spine and one hand, and 
their blood and urine tested. 

Prof. Whitlock sa id he needed be· 
tween 50 and 60 male abstainers aged 
between 35 and SO. They will need to 
match the sex ap..d age o( t.he other 
patients . 

IN 
THE 

MAIL 


But these people were eagerly and 
actively seeking knowledge and I be-came lntected -by' their enthusiasm. 
As an 18-year-old sitting 88 one of 100 
or :nore students I would have voted 
them out ; as a 20·year·old and even 
now I recognise them as the ra;s(J/I 
d'elre of the university. 

The student. particularly In his early 

years, as Dr. Matheaon pointed out . is 

most Interested tn passing exa.:ns, is 

Interested in doing so in comfort, and 

only then is interested in knowledge. 

Are there Interests compat1ble with 

judgmen'ts that wlll make a university 

a learning institution? , 


Yours faithfully , 

- Dr. J . B. Hlnwood, 


Senior Lecturer . 

Departmen t of Mechanical Engineering. 


The Vlce-Otancellor. Dr Mathesoll. 

comments: 


What I had in mind. when I described 

universlttes as I ear n lng, rather than 

t e a ch ing, institutions was that they 

provided a situa tion in which students 

can and should learn, mainly by their 

o wn e (f 0 r t s, (rom people who are 

engaged in extending the boundarie~ 

o( knowledge and understanding. On 

this vIew the rr.aln responsibility lies 

on the student to learn rather than 

on the academic to teach. 


Although universities can be dis· 

tingulshed (rom. say. schools becausE' 

they carry a responsibiUty (or learn· 

ing ( research ) as well as {or teaching 

there is no reason why their teaching, 

rcsponsibUity should not be as com. 

petently d ischarged as possible. 


October, 1973 • 
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LECTURES REPLA rED 

_po __ 0104 .., _ .... In tlIo DepalllMnt d P\IJIioloo' ...__ 
...."'bIt .... ",II, 111_&11 Il1o __ .._. syste.. 18__"" InsUliod In doe 
'- III \110 AooIIo VIIa.1 AI4I ..illli... 

The set, which functions in' both black and white Ind color, is operated like an 
audio cassette recorder - stop an'd start, rewind or fast forward. 

Durin. the year several videotape ' proarams made both recently and in past years 
are used by lecturers durin. their DOrmal lecture periods. To date there has been no 
way in which this _terill could lie made .vailable for students subsequent to their 
viewin, of the material in ttM lecture. 

Auclo Visual Aids Officr Mr. E. C. $ntH said facilities for two monitors will be 
instIlled In the bio-medical library early next )'Ur. 

He said the University's Hiaher Education Rese.rth Unit will conduct a mearch 
to determine tI\t reliability and suitability of the equipment and the students' acceptance 
01 rejection 01 lhe system.

If the results of the research are favorable, more facili t ies will b. provided for 
the use of the students. 

Audio-visual 
equipment 
on display 

About 20 manufacturers will dis· 
play and dcmonstnt.e the lalest. de· 
velopmf'nts in audio-visual equip
ment in an exhibition to M held 
from 10 a .m. to 4 p.m . on Wednesday. 
October 31 In the mulU·dlselpline 
laborstory In the medlul buUdln,. 

The exhlbUion is being organised 
JoIntly by . the Higher Education Re· 
sf-arch Unit and the Audio-Visual 
Aids Section. 

Monash academic and admini· 
s trative staff are invited to view the 
wide ranlle or audio-visual equip· 
ment e n exhibition. 

T·he organisers are concerned that 
some Monash people may not know 
the exaot location of the multi.d,is· 
clpline laboratory, which ls on the 
south·west side of the medical build· 
ing. Signs pointing to the display 
will be ereoted around the campus. 

More information on the exhibition 
is available from Dr. Hore in educa· 
tion on ext. 2848, or from the Audio
Visual Aids Section. 

From September 12 to October 17, 
the HlIber Ed",:utlon Research Unit 
conducted a serlel of workshops for 
i s Monash academics on the lheO
retlcal and practical applieaUons of 
media to tertiary Leaehfn,. 

The workshops covered, the use of 
tUrns ; reducing, enlargmg, lettering , 
laminating and mounting; use of 
overhE.ad projector and preparaUo:J. 
of transparencies; audio-tape record· 
Ers and synchronised tape-sltde pres· 
en tations; and film and televh,lon 
production. 

Scientists should 

play watchdog role 


Committees of independent scientists hod on important 
watchdog role to play in shaping Australia's scientific 
future, Sir Rutherford RobertlOn .said at Monash last 
month. 

Sir RuLherford, president or the dependent bodJe. .. Ule AeaclelDy of 
AU6LT8.11an Academy ot Science and Selenee. the Royal A.trallan Cb..l
director ot the Research SChool ot eat InsUlute, the InstUute of Ph~ 
BlolOitcal Scleocea AU6t.ralian NaUonal and the Soelety of Soelal RespoMlhlltty 
University . wa" giving the t.hird Oscar In Selenee eould operate with a free
Me~ldel!Ohn lect.ure. dom someUmes dented t.o 10'f'emment 

The AU6trallan community, he said, selenU.t. and lovemment-appolnted 
had to be served by advice trom three croup• . 
kinds of scientist - those employed by Governmen t sclenttsts were Itmited 
the government. t.hose called jn to In what: Lhey could say publicly while 
serve on government. committees. and scienLlst.s named to otnclal eommit.t.ees 
those serving on completely Indepen were. for Lhe tlme being, under so:ne 
denL com.-nILtees. obligation to those who had appointed 

ComIIIUtee. appointed by 8U~h in- t.hem. 

MONASH II~nl 

DR. J. A. McDONELL, Director for COIItinuing Edueati., has 
recutly be. OYtrS8Gs. He writes aboUt the British Open University 
and suggests that • • • 

MONASH WAS ONCE LIKE 

THE OPEN UNIVERSITY 

The Open University is likely to induce a feeling of 

nostalgia in anyone who worked at Monash in its early 
days. 

It has that familiar, stimulating atmosphere - a sense 
of pioneering, a situation in which you can get to know a 
a large proportion of all other stoff, on acceptance of 
makeshift arrangements - they're all there. 

'Ihere's also that same commitment En,.,. O.V. coone rqularly makes 
to a new tnattt.utJon and Ita new ways, UIe of the followlnl media: 
with a deter:ntnaUon to make it work Correspondence text 
and to, have It" recocnlsed and accepted Television 
as an equal amont other universities. Radio 

In this latter respect. of course, t.he Correspondence tutor 
O.U. has had a much hirder row to Paee-t.o-face tutor 
hoe than did Monash. Crltlctsm ot the COUNellor 
very idea that adulta can obtain an Assignments 
educatIon ot university standard with And, In addlUon. many use a major-
out attending a unlverslt.y campus will ity of theae: 
die hard. TaPe cassettes and records 

However there 18 now general arree Photographic transparencies 
ment. that. the count :naterla15 which Home experiment. klta 
the O.U. produces are. In most cases, National student" computing service 
not only tirst~lasa in presentatton and Su:nmer schools 
production but. also o[ an academic Set books 
standard which ot.her universities Readers (specially-published collec
would be happy to claim as t.helr own. tions of articles etc.) 

In other words, the O .U. has develop
ed a system which baa the capacllyDistant learning 
to make opt.1mwn use of the rull ranee 
of commu.ilcatton resources availableThe I'ftatest advance made by the in the country - and to do so. notO.U. t. It.. development.. on a larce just In a small-scale pilot project., butseale. ., a lyAe.. eapeelally ~ed on a regular full-scale product.ionfor ..Ieamln....at-a-dl....nee... Tbe prin basis for tens o[ thousands or student.s.cipal faeton ~etenatnlnl the dest,n There maR be many lboaaands ofof this system are. to quote from the adult. In Aastralla Who, like the O.V.'s univt rslty', bandbook: students. are In fuD-tbae jobe or aft 

" ()pen University students need no worklnc In their homes (ID08t of the 
' A" level, '0 ' level or any other latter heine houtewtns) and who are 
formal academic qualification [or only too anxle... to resume some kind 
entry." of leamln.. aeUvtty. bat who eannot 
"They are usually over t.went.y - or Pftfer hOt to - undertake ft....lar 
cne a.:ld the majority are tn tull  aj,~end.nee at clauea. 
t l"ne employment or working at The O .t) . system i.s probably the but 
heme . .. We expect (them) to avaJIable model [or t.his purpose; and 
s tudy :nalnly at home and In their it can obviously be applted to t.he 
spa:'e time." production of aU kinds of courses _ 
"The Unlverslt.y is 'open' AI to not simply t.hose which are designed 

to lead to a degree.people; it. ts also 'open' as to 

places. for studenta live tn every 

par t of the United Kingdom. It Team technique

Is also 'open ' as to methods, 

though all aspects or our present At. the heart o[ the O.U . system is 
courses are inteaTat.ed." the Courae Tea.-n technique for the 

production ot the course materiala:. The teJe vt.slon component ot ,the 
The tracltttonal academic model, Inlearning system is the one which 
which Dr. X is given the tuk or runat.tracts the mOlt. publtclt.y. But Jt is ning subject. A and does so by devisingworth noting that. only about 10% of his own not.ea (which no-cne sees)the st.udent's st.udy time is concerned ' 
from which he gives lect.ures (whichwtL"h television and radio programs. no other sta1J hear) , then tet.ting anThese provide only one or the channels 
examination (for which he lao solelyor communtcatton available to the respoIlllble ) and marklnl' It. (accordO .U., it i.s interestIng to liat all thooe Ing to his own criteria), haa no placethat are ueed. at. the O.U. 

Every a .u. course ia deotcned by a 
team or a dozen or more staft. The" It a 11'OUJ> or scientists under gov majorlt.y are academlca drawn fl"Olllernment. aU6plces reaches a particular t.he Pacult1es. the Rectonal TUtorialset. of concluslon.a, It. 1a very valuable. Service, the B.B.C. O.U. Productl""especially II the luue ia cantrovendal, stalf and, moot Importantly, the O.U:.tor another body of completely in institute ot EdueaUonal TeehnololY.dependent sclentJata, with the -.me . The tea:n al80 tneludea editors, resort of competence In the relevant. search and admlnistrat.1ve assistantslield, to put In • po.raJlel report," 81r and oonauJt.anta. 

Rutherrorcl aald. If, tn Auat.ralla, we acree that there 
U the two reporta acreed, the com exiat& a laqe polentlal r... eztemal 

:nunlty could feel utlatted. studies' and It we agree that the O.l1. 
&Y8tem la the best available model torIt the committee or Independent. the production or a learning systemscl.ntlat& dlsacreed with the advice especially deotcned tor eztemal .ludgiven by the government's commJttee. ents, it then seems that the beat

then the quicker the dlaacreement was agency tor the dev~lDPlllent oC such amade known and warning bells were system ts a single, new organisation
sounded. the better. which can draw toget.her In the one 

Por t.his rea.aon alone. said Sir placed the multidtSClpUnary ataft' need. 
Rutherforo, tt. would be most unfor ed [or ~e creation o[ a variety of 
tunate It bodies 8uch u the Academy Interlockinl coune teama:. 
of ScIence were to become, at any Such an ItAustrallan Open Educat.
stage, an ar:n of aovemment.. Inde ional Service" might well be the m05t. 
pendent bodies of sclentlst.s must be ettectlve agency tor injecting in
free to be able to say, at t.imes, t.hat novatory thinking and methods (and 
government. policy tor this or that Incidentally, a more flexible aUit.ud~ 
sclent.1ttc development. was. In their toWards accreditation) into ..he Aust
opinion. rllrht or wrong. ralian terttary scene. 
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German taught 

• 
In 

primary schools 

PrO,re8!1 In the teaching o. foreign 

langua~"., particularly German, in 
Melbourne primary ,!Iehools waR reo 
ported at a seminar held at Monash 
in 	September. 

The talks were a follow·up to a 
seminar at Monash Teachers' Col
lege in 1972. when about 30 language 
teache rs fwm universities, teachers' 
COlleges and schools discussed the 
wider introduction of languages into 
the primary schools. 

At the second seminar, sehools 
experlmentl", with prtmary school 
German reported on their methods 
and problems. 

According to Assoelate Protessor 
Michael Clyne. of the M 0 n ash 
German department. one oC the 
speakers at the seminar, a great 
deal of enthusiasm Bnd some en· 
couraging progress were revealed . 

A teacher Crom Penletgh PLC 
played tapes oC Grade V and Grade 
VI pupils who had acquired 8 " near 
native" pronurclation in a year . 

• CooIt..... - _ 

THE KRONGOLD CENTRE 

The 01...... and Henry II.roncold Venire lor Clolld Tralnlnl .... 

II......... by Ibe Unb"nlly'a ardllloei. Mr. A.... _II, rr- ....Ioh 
plana drawn up by Mr. Fred Perry. .nlor led.rer In educa&lon, and 
otber • ..-ben of abe Faealt,. 01 Edaca.Uon. 

It wUl be buUt on a site adjacent to the Bducatlon Paculty and 
the exisUnl Elwyn Morey Child Study Centre. which includes .. kinder
garten. 

The Centre oonsIsla or five principal areal: 

A. 	 Mowr Development aDiI Co-onUaa&lon. 
Motor development and co-ordlnaUon are euentlaJ. Cor development 

In ot11er areas of learninlr. WhUe there are obvloua relatlonahtps with 
such acUvlt1es as wrtUng, drawtng and paintlng, there is much evidence 
that other skills, such IL5 reading and lanruaee are enhanced when 
poor :;notor co-ordination is lmproved. 

B. 	EsperbaenfaVDlapoMle Booms 
Accurate dtagnosil of a child's dlaabtutles is essential In any 

successful procram oC treatment. 

C. La_ aDd reIa&ed ........ 

Many chUdren unable to progress at a nor:nat rate experience 

some fonn of languaae dUllcuJt.y. Deafness and tnt.ellectual retardation 
are two of the mc.t crlppllnlr lanluace hand.1capa. but most other die .. 
abUlt1es also result In some d6lP"ee of dttftculty In the reeepUon. expres· 
slon or intear&t1on of language. 

O. Ilebabllllallonl_...1aI .......... 

In many cases, Indivtdual Instruction or tnlnlna wUl be nece.ary 

- at leaat .ot ., portion of each chUd's .::hoo1 day. Here are rooms that 
can be used spec:1f1eatly (or instruction. creative play, domesLic training 
and wetal interaction. 

E . 	8elTtce areal. 
The underly1nc phllosophy of the Kroncold centre Involves Inter

dLaclpltn • .-ry eo-operation for both reeear~h and tralnin,. In th1a; area 
are corulUltation rooms for academic statl' 'ra;n. other tJ'ntverslty depart
ments, such as PsycholOlY, Paediatrics, and Social and Preventive 
Medicine, and for staft' trom the Victorian Bduoatlon Department and 
other sources. 

Children. par e n t s and teachers 
were all most enthusiastic about 
the experiment. the tea c her reo 
ported. Children often spoke to her 
in Gennan outside the class, she 
said. 

At Syndal North Primary School, 
two German mothers were conduct· 
Ing German language classes as an 
erective. Reasonably gOOd progress 
was reported. But problems were 
seen in the mothers' lack of teacher 
training snd the nuctuation oC in
terest among pupils because oC the 
extra . curricular nature of the 
elective. 

At We s t bur y Primary School, 
there was so much interest in a 
German language elecUge oC one 
hour a week that a quota ot 30 had 
to be imposed.. The sucCess of the 
course was demonstrated when a 
German boy joined the school and 
pupils were able to communicate 
with him In German. 

Dr Clyne believes that the Intro
duction or languages at primary 
~hool leveh~ Is VIIluable and neces· 
Yry Cor a variety of reasons. 

• 	 Between the ages oC eight and 
12, m o st people lose the 
capacity to learn to speak 8 
for e i g n languqe without an 
accent . Therefore, the early 
introduction of Coreign 
languages was necessary for 
monOlingual Australian child· 
reno 

• 


• 	 Teachinl oC languages would 
help relieve tension between 
generations in migrant families 
by reminding migrant Children 
of Ule impor t ance or their 
native language - the language 
of their parents. 

• 	 Migrant children the m selves 
sometimes needed h e I p in 
mainta i ning their own 
languages. 

• 	 Migrants and nat i v e Aus
tralians would share languages 
and cultures to their mutual 
benefit. 

Since last year, says Dr Clyne. 
the State Director of Secondary 
Education has reCerred , in a polley 
doc u men t , to the possibility of 
foreign languBles a t primary level. 

In addition, the dOcUment has 
recommended to princlpa18 an ex· 
tension of the range of foreign 
languages of[ered In high schools. 

Bilingual e d u cat Ion is being 
planned in at I e a stone inner · 
suburban area. 

" While there Is still no systematic 
plan Cor the teaching of German 
and other for e 1 g n languages in 
primary schools, It is clear that 
advances .. belng made along the 
lines sketched out at last year's 
seminv," says Dr Clyne. "More 
progrf'ss. I think. ~an be expected". 

Top award 
to Prof. Bodi 
Pro'eaor LesUe Bodi, ebalrman o' 

the Oeparlmenl 01 German, _ been 
awarded a rare honor by the West 
German Government. 

In a ceremony earlier this month, 
Prof. Bodi received the Oftlcer's 
Cross ot the Order at Merit of the 
Federal Republic of Gennany. 

Dr P. Sympher, Consul-General for 
Germany, presented the award in 
recognition of Prof. Bodt's contri 
bution to the study In Australia of 
the German language, literature and 
culture. 

The presentation was made in Dr 
Sympher's home. At left is the Dean 
of Arts, Professor Guy Manton, Mrs 
Bodl, Prof. BodI and Dr. Sympher. 

TIle tlonor 
Mr Hary Kreocold .... bOlD '" 

LocI.. Poland, on D<eomber It. _. 

AI the "'" 01 .... he weal wlih his 

parents to Warsaw. where he drat 

went to .chool IUId took his Ant 

Job, In Ino_. 


With the outbreak or war, he Joined 

tho Polish artlllery. fought I/IrouIh· 

out the brief campaign•.escaped from 

the Germans on December 2. 1939, 

and four weelta later fled from the 

Russians to Lithuania. 


In 1941 he kept moving, ftrat to 

Japan, then to Australia, where he 

worked ItS a cotton spinner. 


In 1942, he married Dinah, who had 

come from Poland to Australia as a 

girl of eight. 


TIley have three sons apd from 

19 to 29; Denn1a, 10 the middle, 

studJed 1&w at .Monash and married 

a Monash arts graduate. 


Mr Kronlold has extensive inter

ests tn textiles and carpet manu· 

facturtnc, real estate development 

and city parking atat.lons. He Is 

chairman of Auatraltan 'wOOl Indus· 

tries, an Israel·be.aed enterprile that 

takes Austrllan wool for n\am1faCture 

in Israel and subseQuent sale 
principally In Japon. 


He is a member of the Israeli 

Prime MInister's EconomiC Confer· 

ence and visits Israel frequently. 


• Profesaor Dunn uId. that wlUt the 

,reaIool loodwtll, \he Faeul&y 01 Ed· 

ucatlon at &his slace wu unable 

&0 deal wltII appUcatlona . or eiI· 

qulrln about the centre - elUter 

by maO or phone. 


"The staff in special educat10n is 

fully commUted In Its p....".t limited 

space: ' he said. 


"When the buUd1ng is ndlar com· 

pletion, an adm1ss1on polley will be 

decided upon tn consultation with 

existing organisations." 
 ) 

Monash part of 
Asian interchange 

MONASH academies lObo _ 10 
work for a period o. from three io 
'our monthl In &II Allan anlventiy are 
lnvited to apply .or a .eUowaldp aDde, 
the 19'14. 75 Leverlo_ Truol had 
Interehance SchelD.e PeDOW8bjpe. 

Application and nomination should 
be lodged with Mr. J. O. Bulebarl, the 
Academic Regtstrar, not later than 
March 31, 1974. 

The fellowshtp is tenable between 
October i, i974 and September SO, 1t'16. 

The Leverbulme Trust o' Oreal 
Britain oHen rnmta to Iix AuArallan 
unlvenlUea 10 _Ie an IMereIlallp 
of academic daft between tbeR 
unlverattles and universities In anum. 
ber o. Allan countries. 

The scheme, inaofar as it affects 
Monash, provides for one vlsitor a 
year from Monash to an Aalan uni. 
versity and tor one As1&n vla1tor a 
year to Monash, not necessarily 'rom 
the same Institution. 

The Asian countries included in the 
scheme are Hon, Koor, India, Indo- ' 
nesta . Japan, Malays1a, New Guinea, 
Paldstan, Philippines. SlnpJ)Ore, 
Taiwan and :ntanand. 

Monash academ1ca who have been 
awarded the fellow,blp are Profeaaor 
Herbert Fetth, professor of politics; 
Professor D. A. Lowther, chainnaD of 
\he depa;rtment of bJochemJaWy; Dr. 
O . I . N. RozvanY. reader In civil .... 
glneerlng; ProfelaOr J . H . &:nUh, ....,. 
elate proftMOr of pbyelce; Mr. P. A. 
Trtndade. senior lecturer in ' law; and 
Professor W. Ironside, chairman oC 
the department of psycholoct.ca1 medi
cine. 

AsIan fellows who-have visited. Mob
ash have been (rom unlversl.ttea In 
Japan. India. Singapore and BlaB. 
alore. 

Melbottnle car park 
Work. has been. completed on the 

vlaltors' car park at the tJ'nlveraity of 
Melbourne. To uae the car park people 
should enter by ttte ernt.rences at 
either Orattan St. or Monuh Rd. 

MONMH _ 
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MONASH AT ANZAAS 

THIS month the Reporter publishes extracts from 

some of the papers presented by Monash staff at the 
recent Perth congress of the Australian and New 
Zealand Association for the Advancement of Science 

AN HISTORIAN 

EXAMINES THE 


STATE OF 

HIS PROFE·SSION 


On the assumption that many aspects af history 
teaching and research in Australia need urgent discussion, 
Dr. Geoffrey Serle at ANZAAS dissected the profession. 

Dr. Serle's 27-page paper, "The State of the Profession in 
Australia", was a presidential address te Section 26, History. Dr. 
Serle, a reader in history at Monash, is a renowned Australian 
historian. His major works include "The Golden Age", "The Rush 
to be Rich" and "From Deserts the Prcphets Came", which was 
reviewed in the August Reporter. 

He startect the ANZAAS paper wlih 
SOllie ftcures. 

Just before World War n there 
were 15 lull-time professors and lec
turers in history In the six universitiee 
In Australta. Now it stands at about 
320 In 16 universities. 

Add CO that 100 temporary tutors or 
teaehing fellows, about 40 profesaors 
and lecturers In economlc history. s.nd 
40 or so other hLstortans in classics, 
fine arts, education and history of 
science. And perhaps 260 1n other ter
tiary instttuttcns. Total - about 750 
historians employed. tn Australian 
tertiary institutions. 

PhD rrowth haa paralleled staff 
growth - In the last ttve years the 
rate of thesis-production has inc'reaeed 
by about 10 per cent. 

But when th!s Il5 analysed the pic
ture Is not·' so favor&ble. Australia 
op~rates on a lltt1e more than a qUAl'
tu the scale, relaUvely, ot both the 
Ollited Btate. (900 PhIlo In hlatory a 
year), and the United Ktnadom (more 
than 200 a year) . AustraHa produces 
about 15 a year - but the A~aIlan 
National Univerrdty produces about 80 
per cent of that output. From 1955 
to l!rn the AN.0 . prodUced 83 of the 
135 PhDa. 

"There la little doubt that the stand
ards of our postgraduate theses have 
markedly risen over the. years and 
are now hiCh in world tenns," Dr. 
Serle said. "My complatnt is that we 
have not done more to develop 
graduate work In the metropolitan 
universitIes. 

"In over 20 years teachin, I, for 
example, have seen through, as super· 
visor, only three PhD students. 

"Some 01 the older reneraUon of 
admlnlsvaton of history deparimenta 
sitU tend to reprd ,.n.ijuat.e Rodents 
as 'u:tras', addlUonal burdens over 
and above &he primary job of teaebIn, - ibeandercra.daaies Handanl 
Oxbrtd,e vte. ant.U iweni,. yean aco. 

"I have heard senior colleaaues be
moan the imposslblllty or superviSing 
311 the few graduate studenbs they were 
getting. Their prlorltla are cockeyed, 
I assert, espec1ally because of the 
exlstlng poor standards of qualifica
tion among aenlor history teachers :in 
6chools and, tndeed, in :nost oceupa
'tlons for htatory graduates other than 
university teaching." 

One problem was that no W\iversity 
outside canberra had developed or 
would develop a graduate achool of 
adequate slae. In metropolttan W\lvers
lUes graduate .students were usually 
"deplorably iaolated", most students 
were P&rt-t1me, and spec1a11lt seminars 
were only occasionally possible. 

MONASH ..pOUR 

"It is surely futile for h1.story de
part:nents to continue battling to de
velop t11eir own lraduate schools 
which wUl never be adequate. The Ideal 
a.nswer Is for the city universities to 
federate at graduate level. which will 
probably never be poulble in formal 
terms. . 

"However, we might aerloualy con
sider the feasibility of Institutes of 
Historical Research like London's," he 
said. 

Dr. serle suspected that there was a 
great deal of uncertainty and discon
tent among tutors. Too often young 
tutors were put in a Situation in which 
they feit, for reasons of sheer human
Ity, they must g1ve everythjDl to their 
te&ChinJ to the neglect of their thesis
work. 

The shrewd now tended to go straight 
for a PhD on a scholarship. The less 
aware were begu1led by the olter of 
A. tutonhip on a htcher salary. The 
salary dLsparlty did not make sense. 

"Perhaps we should develop four or 
ttve year programa for our apprenttces, 
under which they mlllht ...lIy switch 
back and forth from a scholarship to 
tuU':'tlme or part-ttne iutonhips while 
doing their PhDs." 

Too much university 

Be also _"ested thai bJateriaD8 
.ay spend too maeh Ume in ibe uni
venliy environment. "Our mosi \lIt 
flcwi problem In iftlnlq- hlstorlans 
may be to tlnd wa~ and meaDS of 
celt"'r them out ot uolvenli.tea tor • 
period... 

Dr. Serle regarded u :nonsense the 
"common Ignorant charge" that aca
demlC3 ne,lected their studenta in 
order to get on with thelr research. 

"Let me slmpiy state my convIction 
that unlverslty I2achen of history 
and unlvenlty teachers In general 
have a quite remarkable senae of pro
fessional vocation and duty in their 
service to students." 

HOwever, h1Merlana did not take tbe 
..rllinc of bIoIGry Rrlouoly eno",h .. 
pari. of their profe.lonal fanetlon. 

Dr. Berle said hlBtorlans had ac
cepted and dld not protest acalnst the 
concentratJ.on of al.mo8t full-time re
search-historians In the A.N.O. (In
stltute of Advanced Studies) on the one 
hand and the am08t entire absence 
of full-Ume or part-time resea.rch 
POSta in the ot21er unlvenJ.tles. 

"We almply do not ,ive many of 
our beet men, who might write master
pI...... Ibe chance to do It. 

"We have not thrown up spotesmen 
foe tbe socia! sciences ' and hlEDanl
tlfs who are capable of mating the 
cue for research. elt21er in funda
mental or utlUtari8ll terms, in the ad
mittedly hooWe atmosphere with 
which we have been famtltar. 

"8c1ence has its csmo after an. 
In addition to Its preferred position in 
unlvers1ty research. How otten is that 
point made? 

''''lbere should surely, In addition to 
genuine readerships, be one or two 
temporary research positions in every 
history department. as a deUberate 
reallocation of exi6t1ng resources, 
extra' teaching burdens deliberately 
carried· by the department." 

On course content, Dr. Serle sug
_ted that 'all lar1ter hlatory depart
ments were too broad and not special
ised enough. ShaUow aU-roundness 
had developed. 

Purther, untversities had not de
veloped sufficient counes on contem
porary hletory, poot World War II 
hlato<y. 

No' publicist 
In hIo _ ......... Dr. serle _ed 


\hat __ had not _ed tbe 


reIe of tile ac:Uve intellectual &lid 
pa-. 

"Moet of ua, In frustratJon a.nd des
palr, have been conditioned by long: 
standUlg public hootlllty and antl 
Intel1ectuallsm to accept the ghetto
enclave-retreat position". 

The profeaston had not thrown up 
:nen 11t.e Tawney, Carr, Trevor Roper. 
who, &lllde from their quality as hlsto
rlUla, had been ~ve contributors 
to polltlcal and Intellectual life. 

"ot1ler than one or two speclallsts 
In Auotrallan forelgri policy, hardly 
any htatorlana here have written con
temporary workB. or any set in the 
J)08twu period, relattng to their own 
society, Dr. Berle said. 

"In cont.ra&t to our colleagues in 
. BrItain and the O\llted Bta""", we are 

neglected .. pooolble adv1sen and en
qulrel"8 by governm.enta - and per
hapo It la not sUll>l1aIna." 

The prof_ iael<ed ___en for 
bIMory lD Ute .- and tlle 
oimoao_ 

"Surely as much or more than any 
other 1P'0Up, in thfa ICe Of abandon
ment of faith and . pneral contualon, 
aame of 110 have the ablllty to put 
that confUIIOll Into """,peetlve, to aid 
to the mlaU extent we can, t.boee who . 
have Iot.t their Intellectual ....y bY 
llrawlnc the relevant PUt paralJela, 
clarltylnc the known, debunl<lnc the 
.Uful or well-mean1nc prophet.. sort 
Ina out UDIl...-ry compleXity - In 
ahort contrlbut1nc to the further edu
caUon and aalvatlon ot the vast new 
clus of the se:nl-educated." 

ProbleMS of a 
planned vilage 

At ANZAAS, Dr. Gale Dtxoli. lec
turer In geocraphy. dJlelllled Ute 
.ertoue BOCl.l problema of settllng 
• small poop in Sarawak On a land 
dcYelopmel}t echeme. 

The problems. he said. were dlrec· 
t1y relalecl to the radlcal change in 
type of dwelling (from the traditional 
longhouae to small widely spaced 
houses), and to the Bnangement ot 
the v1l1age Imposed upon the settlers. 

Those basic dlftlculUes wer.e made 
worse, he said, by .;he degree of gov· 
ernment Intervention, the doubttul 
ec.onomics of the venture, and the · 
introductton or a. new agr1cultural 
technology based on the monoculture 
of rubber. 

Although the scheme has cep!ated 
a number of errors that had been 
noted In ether resettlements, Dr. Dix
on beUeves j,~ wiU survive; but the 
quality of Ule of the settlers wlll, at 
"test, be only a llttle better than what 
(hel tnjoyed betOTe. 

u sunbeams were weapons of war, 
we would have had solar energy 
long ",0. - Director of the British 
Aasoc1atlon, Sir George Porter, qUOt· 
ed In October "Coresearch", the 
CBIRO staft' mapzlne. 

7 

"Inclus~rial policy 
needs nIOre than 

.,.,ini.,n I14»lls" 
The framiDe of A1I8vaUa!. tat.ure 

lndusirial relaUons polk.. could not 
reR satisfactorily on perlodle public
opinion porUs, Profe.or J. E. b&ae of 
Monash 'old the ANZAAS conference. 

In the national Interest. much wider 
res'earch and inquiry was necessary. 

"The drawing together of different 
views and the examination of the facts 
and assumptions on which they a.re 
based, is a necessary first step in 
establlshing consensus on appropriate 
courses of actton," Professor Isaac 
saki. 

At the very least, wider study could 
provide pol-nters for the direction In 
which industrial relatiQns ahoukl ai!::n 
to move and what role, It any. the 
government should play in this con
;;').ection. 

Profeseor Isaac, of ihe Economics 
Depanment, spolle on compw..ory 
arbltrat.1on and eoilecUve barra1nin, 
in the l1cht ot receni eeonomle ex
perienee In "uatraUa. 

He intended to stand by hJs earlier 
criticisms of the concept of compul
sory arbltr&tlon, he said, but wanted 
t.J ofter some further thInking on the 

place of collective bugainlng in In

dustrial relations and tts effect on 

Wider :nacro-economic issues. 


There were no statistics showing the 
relative importance of these d1tferent 
areas but two gener&ltsatlons could be 
made. 

one was that compulsory arbitra
tion h&d now become an ancUlary part 
cf the industrial relattone system. as 
Intended by 1m orlgina! promoters. 

By cont.rast, genuine negotiation and 
conclliation aS80Clated with collective 
b''1Ialnlng systems had beca:ne im
portant elements 10 AUBtraItan tn
dust.r1a1 relatiOns. 

Yet. as a second ceoeraueatloo. it 
could be .saki that de5pite theae de
velopments the imprint of the arbltn. 
tJon system was stlll a clearly dis
tingulahable feature of Austral1aD in
dustria! rel&tlona. The pooolblllty of 
>rbltrat;ion belnc used .tlll .!fected 
the character of neaottatione. 

DlacllMlna the merlt& of collectlve 
barplnln&, Prof""""r _ IIIIId there 
was need for iuYeet1aatiOD8 of the 
exteftt to which earlier expeelatlons 
had, in fact, been r:ean.ed.. 

Deficient discussioll 
Generally ~, ........n MI-


c..a_ 01 coUeeUve ............ were 

dd1e1elK DcK 0IIIIy In _ ...... ew" U 
Iua& aIOo In _. 

The firm or the lndua&ry had been 
tsi<en aa Ibe _ foe evUaatmc eol
lectlve barpinln& and co:npulact'y orb
Itrat10n. and the test has been the 
decree of lnduatrlal harmony and the 
extent of labor-:nanapment coopera
Uon. 

This micro view waa important, but 
the effects of decia101lS made at the 
plant extended beyond _. 

"What may be a 'Cood' seWement for 
this level. aa Jud&'ed by the parUee 
at ttus level, need not neceaar1ly be 
good. for the economy &I a "Whole," 
said Professor l6&.ac. "The Sll:Il of the 
p'uts need not" equal the whole." 

Although the pursuit of selt-lntereat 
by groupo In the labor market through 
collective bargalnlng mlCht be ccn
duelve to good Induarlal relations, 
this could be at the cost of 1nflaUon. 
And in the lonl run lnflatlon 'm1cht 
have adverse effecta on sho~noor 
lndustrial relatlona. 

Professor Iaaa<: added: "It la prob
able that under full employment. 
there Ls inherent In collective ba.rca1n.. 
ing systems ... an inflationary biaa u 
the larger settlements become the 
.standaflt for moet. 

"This, I hop<, ".111 not be regarded 
as a veiled bid at unlon-baablnc or 
employer-ba.ah1nl, but rather IllS aD 
attempt 13 draw attention to a aerlo .. 
question J>OIe.d ;nany yean; aco and 
still not a-dequaiely answerecl: are full 
employment. price stability and free ' 
collectlv, barcalnlni Jointly compat
Ible with each other?" 

~, ,,., 
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Monash 
ANZAAS 

".4LTERN.4TIVES TO SUBURBU" ..,... the tide of the paper pre.ented to .4NZ.4.4S by Peter Cock of 
sociology. 

(Mr. Cock and lou ",ife are pictured above in the middle ro", of a group ",hich li"e. communally in 
KooyoRlf)· 

Mr. Cock argUe. that the major dilJiculty ",ith all alternative. and any innovation ·is resistance to' clwmlfe. 
It U, he My', a re.istance wgely generated by. "the one dimensional .ocialisation that inculcate. acceptsnce of 
only o"e form and .tyle of li"iRlf'" 

The an.wer he believe. inflOl"ea the tuloption of altemati"e life-style. ",ithin .ociety, not the complete 
rejectioR of ",hat .ociety has accomplished. One .imple .olutioR, for esample, is a readjuatmem of the detifR 
of moderR hOIU,ing e.tate. (see .tory OR the opposite page). . 

Belo"" journalid UN M.4RSH.4LL imer"ieUJ. Mr. Cock . •. 

110e IIeIII'dI for workable a1tematiYes to the impenoaaI, stan
dardlsecI life styles of modem suburbia Is _ of the major 
professional and private concerns of Monash sociolOC senior teach
ing fellow, Peter Cock. 

He believes that the time bas come for radical reconstruction 
of suburban life styles, and sees one answer in the increasingly-popular 
communal living movement. 

He has spent three years studying communal living in Australia, 
and is becoming widely knnwn as a speaker and writer on the 
subject. 

In addition. he practises wluu he preaches. 
He and his wife live cDII1munally with six' others in Kooyong 

in what be calls a bourgeois-style commune offering a "liberal" alter
native to conventional suburban living. 

"Fnr some people, communal HYing meua a total involvement 
in the counter-cullure and the rejection of all conveDtiollll1 values," 
he says. "Our iaterest Is in finding aa aberlllltive life style rather 
tbu in throwing a.icIe all suburbaD values." 

In August, he had the opportunity to present his ideas on 
suburban communal possibilities when he read a paper, "Alternatives 
to Suburbia", at a session of the ANZAAS conference in Perth. 

Present-day planning in Australia, be told the conference, lacked 
an ability to respond to future needs and tended to lose sight of the 
individual in its concentralion on "macro" developments. 

1be predominant forces. within the present SOCial order were 
clearly economic and material, be said. 

Society demanded of us that we be competitive, ambitious, super
ficial and conformist. Economic dictates tended to force pecpIe to, 
live in small social units, work bard at· meaningless labor, and find 
self~ression in a life style of continuous, indulgent consumption 
of unnecessary, obsolescin~ consumer ill;ms. 

Where there were individual problems, the focus tended to be 
on the remoulding of the individual to fit the demands of society. 

"We live in a social order that Operates from the macro level 
down to the micro, from the impersonal to the personal, from the top 
to the bottom, from the nation and the city to our backyard," Peter 
Cock said. "Wbat stands so often in our consciousness is not our own 
personal worlds but tbe impersonal mass of the city and suburbia." 

Man's pa~ ea~ - tile en¥iruament wIIere he felt 
be .... sipl....., where lie could be IIimself, where his psycho
soda! needo were primarily fulfilled - was beiB& ~ln&Iy 
d_yed. 110e impenoaaI world was eDCIOIICbiag more ad more. 

• MOffA,H IlPOnII 



Suburbia today emphasised "competition and aggrandisement," 
in contrast to the spirit 'of unity and solidarity of the old rural village 
communities. The call was for centralised administration and 
efficiency. 

The development of large shopping centres dominaied by one 
large department store was meaning the death of the small neighbor
hood shop. Local community sports had largely been replaced by 
mass spectator sports, .often watched on TV. 

The sense of neighborhood was no more than a myth, with most 
nuclear family units living in isolation from one another, in streets 
of people with no knowledge of one another and no wish for such 
knowledge. . 

uThe suburban condition," Peter Cock argued, His one of the 
major causes of the problems we confront in Western society. Delin
quency, crime. people-bashing, alienation and so on dominate our 
social consciousness. The causes lie more with the kind of economic 
system and its suburban expression than in a particular kind of 
person." 

The need, theo, was for a radical movement towards the creation 
of a strong personal environment, and the development of new forms 
of community that fostered community values of co-operation, 
participation, sharing and caring. 

One alternative, though only for the select few who could afford 
it, was the town house. Some auxiliary communal services were 
attached, but essentially the town houses were expensive glamour 
flats rather than true experiments in communal living. 

A more .ignillcant development from Ibe polot of lostering 
Inter-falJIlly relationships was the development of cluster honsing. 
Dis iavolved a comprehensive development of several detached 
dwelliap on the one site • 

....., Austtalia"S first cluster..,jdeV6,.,~~,~opm~~ent..".,., I\W6f ,."'" ... sr, . 
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The developer provided both private and communal areas. A 
central communal area, impossible to accommodate in the average 
residential development. could be used for recreation and made 
possible the creation and maintenance 01 a semi-rural environment. 

Peter Cock also discussed possibilities for the development of 
a more co-operative life style on a typical suburban housing estate, 
and then outlined communal alternatives to the nuclear family and 
its isolation. 

What appeared likely in the future, he said, was the freely
choseD. joining together of various n\lclear units, maybe in the form 
of group marriage, or more likely in the form of a loosely structured 
grouping of families sharing some communal activities such as 
recreation, child-care and even cooking. 

What lorm saell moves took wonld depend on how much 
people wanted to share commnnally, and how much privacy 
iadividual lamDies wished to have. 

"Communes and the clustering of say five families can give 
the sense of a closely-knit community . . . a feeling of being close 
but not tied to one another, a source of support and personal deve
lopmenlfrom a variety of significant others," Peter Cock said. "The 
benefits for children are obvious." 

To be fully communal. a group needed to share totally at all 
levels of human need and ability with each member of the group. 
In reality. no-one shared to this degree. That would be to go to the 
other extreme of the private isolation of the nuclear family. 

But it was possible that small co-operative communities of 
varying size and forms - communities providing a middle ground 
between the old village life and present suburbia. with most of the 
advantages of both - would be one of the community building 
forms of the future . 

How to 
rearrange a 
suburban housing 
estate ... 

ABOVE is a .plan of a typical suHrban It..siD<< estale. 
This one is • JeDDiD~8 estate off WelliD«to D Rd., Glen 
W."erley. 

Tbe hou8ea are Idee aad. new: but. each other aDd to .u.co.er &be 1fmU· arttleo .r their __ ADd __•-nUnc 10 hie. Cook. !bey ""' be.· 
Uko. eIlt olr II)' r............ proldblt  The time rind coot ..~ and tile 
.... _ cootact. To 111m tile .revel· sheer pleasure uaocLated wftb tbeir 
opmeat rep.-Io duplJcat.ton or C(KJperaU,e . efforts eollaDce tbelr
lodll__ tile ..............- of 
 mutual comrnJ.tment aDd begin to_old.... __ (lee 1101'7 cement relatlonahlpe. TheIr _mal 
oPPMIrel. dependence lor IrIoDdaIdp. lolaure 

acUvlU.. and chIId·mIndInf anr ....He waeeta a reaa:ijuatment of 
duced.tbIa I}'JlO 01 subdlvlaio1l to cuImlnaIe 

In the plan below with opeD accesa After a time. say two years. one 
and communa1 .,.. HIs _ 10 neltlbbour "-'- Ulat • park\aad 

could be c_ted by ~ down theas follows . 
backfenoes. And 10 a treed COIDIDDDSuppose <me houae owner cIecldes 

to build a lwiInmlnI pool. Ho olio... 18 created. !be coot 01 widCh 18 
shared. .others to use it, 80 • network of 

Prom bere. purcbaIN DOW lab inpies Is lnatallecl. 
to 8<COUI1l not OIl\) individual

In return lor aooesS to tile pool. lamIIy ._ flut __ 10 _ by
nelchboun boaIn to share Items all. A number or clupUeated conoum· which they haWl, for ezampte a er ItemI are aold. and the number of
large lawnmower or a boat. canl8reducod.

ODe mother woo doean't work, but CbiIdren become more a nsfIbbor
has two children. oilers to_bllab hood reoponsIbWty; tlley are free to 
a play crouP lor oIbor chIIdnm. Aa move about and mix .. !bey _ 
moet commule 10 tile city by car with aatety. 
each day. .. car pool 10 orpnlMd. A variety 01 lllturo developments
'The preBllUfO 01 rI8In& InIIaUon p~ are poaoIblo. Por """"'Pie. all . 
motes the creation of a bulk·buying Irontapo ""copt ODe oou\d be C\-.1. 

lood co-operat.lve. c_tIn& IndIvIdUaJ prt..te c0urt


By \Ida time tbe colDIIIUDIty ...... yards and creatine a aiDKIe _ . 

mentum 18 betnc _oped. People 1Moves cou1d. be made for a __ IIlOft 
aft bqbm.lDc to kIlow aad c:aft for 
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CAUSES 
OF 
W 

,... ... _S_.,.... 
him from • ....".,. uaL ....::. .. 
deadly Inp. 

In the first piece, he laIls to apprecl· 
ate tbat peace and war are _. 
cally opposed to one another. By equat
Ing peace with the sllencing of guns, he 
is able to adopt the convenUonal view 
or the nineteenth century as a century 
01 oomperal1ve peace, stability and pr0
gress. He does not, even (or a moment, 
entertain the grimmer but more tn
structive notion that this period of Pela· 
Uve calm may have laid all the founda· 
Uons for the outbreak of World War I . 

The second and. related assumption Is 
the author's random approach to wars 
as it they were discrete 'but recuJ'J'ing 
events unrelated to the prevaIling 00
ctaI and polll1cal circumstance.. What 
follows is the strangely unhtstork:al 
exercIse of ignoring the explanalory 
value 01 economIc t~, technoIoclcal 

_developments and socl~poltt1cal tenden
cies. . 

Little confidence 
Given the absence of genuine hlstorl· 

cal perspecl1ve, It Is with little oonftd· 
ence that the reader will accept ~ 
lessor B1a1ney's 8S88&Sment that .. . . . 
threats - effective threats - were a 
vital characteriatlc of long periods 01 
peace" (p.I37) or his conclusion that 
"peace depends on threats and foree" 
(1'.173). 

Whether wittingly .or unwittingly, the 
thrust of the argument is to retnforce 
that sinister and bizarre state of mInd 
which underUes the strategy of nuclear 
cIeterrence _ animates- the traclc 
arms race which threatens to reduee 
our world to ashes. 

VACATION 
STUDY 
OF DANDENONGS 

. The _".. ~ 10 .... _ 
joel of .. ___y 10 be 

IIDdertakeD ever &be COIIdDc -n ern...
b7 \be VloIoriaD PublIc _ 
_ GroapLld. 

The crouP Is a DOnil"* .lUdeIIt.- 00_ Prim,arIIy con
oernecl _ en_tal one! COIl·--SOm,e or lIB ~ _91__ ..... 
_ Include pynmId oelllDK, crMy 
aucIIIons _ I1IeI<lrin l1PI"I'YInIr. It 10 
curnDl4' workIni on repcmta onJlMIr8IInc _ 0111 _ ~. 

. The Viclorilln Public _rest lie
..-ell Group Lid. 00DaIaIs or O&U. 
_ ...,.,.,. lrom 1Io~ _ Mel· 

boume wd;ima:lttw and 8D a8-o1Dl
pus orpn'eetlon, PubUo ow... 

The _ 10 cummUy aPPoIntlnl* __ to work 0_ the _ 
to p_.report for pub_ 
_ ,... on !be __ of tile 

'-'''' "'CP. It Is a peIcl job at
S50 • __ lor 12 _ . 

: Approach to busin..s 
B.dcck4 .... fer &e ~ III 

.-s. PIBG ' app' rt'. JIeI.. 
boarDe .. 5 orp-'nU_ &0 
bdp _\be-,..LuI J..rr
wu: I1II8ecl from b1uIIDes8 for eon
_mer and dieldrin sarn:ya. 

The Dand.enonp alucSy wIll include 
a basic resource inft!lltory. dSter
mlnaiion of .present BOd ·tu~ Uses, 
the Inveatllgatlon of the aIm,s, poiIcIeo 
and acUvll1es of public bodies in lite 
area and the S)'dIlasls of envlron- 
menlal_. 

The ten-lIlOIIlber team wIll _ 
a project _, ......,.,-ell oIIIoors 
and __taft. ..~ 

cl.- last 'I'Ilu.-y. 

Intentews tor the director were 
held _ Monday. interview. lor tho 
_reb oIIIoors win be held tills_end. 

More 1Df0rmallon Ia available !Janthe ComImmIty ___ Cen

tre, IJ'OUDd. floor, Uaioo., 01' tbe MiDD
. aoh CIInoenI _ ~Ia ()(

ftoe, ftrst ftoor, U'nion. 

look: The Causes of War. Published by Macmillan, 
London, 1972: Hardcover $9.SO. 
Author: p'rofessor Geoffrey Blainey. 

Reyiew by Joseph Camilleri. 

Profe..or lloiney's book is one more effort in 0 long 
line of scholorly .lId populor studies attempting to illum
inate the factors making for peace ond war. 

One may have reasonably expected that in this case 
the author's historical perspective would help in exploring
new areas or in providing additional insights. 

OccuIonally we are otrered some 
_ulal~ _10... about lite declo 
alollS of states &0 1'0 to war, but. taken 
.. a wbole, lite RUdy Is lillie more lbon 
• Cook'. lour whldt Jacks bolll _ 
Iloo and_. 

To try to eva:luate some very general 
propositions about war in the Ught of 
the historical record Is a serious enter
prise, but one which Is unlikely to yIeld 
lrultful reaull. unIeas lIle argument bas 
a soild conceptual b&sls and a rigorous 
methodology. Proleaser BlaIney'. anaIy· 
sis saUsftea neither condition. 

In his initial chapters, he quite 
rlghUy rejects the view that inter
national peace Is the inevitable product 
of '!Teater contact and interaction be· 
tween ctttrerence groups and socieUes. 

However. he does not make clear the 
reasons why that view is mistaken, nor 
does be attempt to formulate the condi
tions in which closer Unlts are Ukely 
to promote co-operation on the one 
hantI and hostIlIty on the other. 

0cteMt. 1'7) 

Throupoul lite sIudy lillie e/lorl 10 
made 10 _~b beIw_ Ibe symp
toms and the causes of war. 

A state 01 hlBb hopea 10 thus ad_ 
as a major key to the oocurrenoe of 
war: ' '1bIs ~ opIlmIam 10 a 
vital prelude to war. Anyt.hlng wbJdl 
increa.ses that optimism is a cause of 
war. Anyt.hina" which dampens that 
optimism is a cause 01 peace" (p.53). 
Surprisingly, no sustained explanation 
Is given as to the souree of thet opti· 
mIsm. 

After all, political moods, whether 
l1mited or widespread. have an or1g1n, 
very orten in Ute vested Interests of a 
country'. muttary, economic and poli
tical elites. Wars dO not always, and 
perhaps Only rarely, reDact tile Interests 
and aspiration -of an enUre population. 

The complex but crucial processes 
whereby the energies and resources 01 
a whole nation are mobU1aed fOr a war 
~ffort are therefore deserv1n& of very 
serious study, thOugh they receive little 
attention In thIs book. 

____ Prof.... ~ 'c u it au. OIl tilethe_of 

.v, beace ~ &.qt • on tbe c.ac.m.of __ Umlac· 
HavIDI tb\le notrlolecl tile D&IIIre of 

hlo InveaUpIlan _ ba.me mode Il1o 
dubious asaumptlon tbat pace 10 Ibe 
._ of war. he 10 Ibon · able to 
ascribe major sIcnIftcaooe to such ouJ>. 
skUary facton .. the P' ...-.4, of 
mlIIlary ~, __ of tile IlkeI7 
role of thIrcI partIes, _ tho Impact of 
ch""&'OS In Ibe _1 of ruIInc eI1teo. 
- In the oeo\Ion ontltlec1 'The Abecua 01 
Power', the author demonstrates rather 
pen:eptt-.ely that the -b&fonc"", of 
power betwtI!8D states doea not oonb1.
bute to the Pl"8'V'8lltion of war. 

Unfortunat<>ly, this Important lnsfP>.t 
(toes not lead him to question hia meJn 
contention that "war is a d1apute about 
the measurement of power" (p.1l4)'
The Napoleonic wars _ the Fraooc>
~Ian war In the nlnete.lth century 
and the two World Wars In the wen
·Ueth century were DOt, .. Blainey as
aerIs; prlnclp&lly the procIuct of JDI&. 
caiculatloo. They were Ute consequence 
01 a profound confUct 011nteresta relat
ing: not !to much to the measurement as 
to the distribution of power. 

Obsessive concern 
The ob8esa1ve concern with power carl

C.llallOM, with queIItIons of tlrnln8 _ 
procedure, In abort, with til. strategy 
of violence, tncUcatea a Claueew1bdan 
eharacter1saUou of WBI' as a cbeu &&me. 

Prolesaor Bl&Iney'a onaIyaIs In refUa. 
Ing to _ with tills tnldllIon, over
looka the role of psycholoctcal mot.1'9&
'tlon and the relevance of economlc, s0
cial and political foroeo. 

I. 
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FofIowIn, thb month's concert series, the muk: department is hllf ny towInb peyin, 
off Jta $7000 Indonnilll ,Imelan. _ 

The concert, "The RImy8na in lIVS", was held over two nights and three afternoons from 
October 1 to GctGber 5. It attracted more than 20GO people. • 

It was the fi~t performance in Australia of the Ramayana, an epic story that originated 
in Javanese folklore about 900 years ago. 

One of the central characters "Hanoman", the monltey general, is pictured above. Behind 
the costume and malte up Is Poedljor{o, the Javanese music telcher who has been ~eaching 
students and staff to play gamelan instruments. Photo: Vladimir Kohout. 

More than 60 people from many university areas, including biomedicine, education, science, 
arts, engineering. administratton and economics. attended Poedijono's week.ly lessons. 

PoediJono .nd Or. Margaret Kartomi, senior ledurer in music, Vlllil! present a Summer School 
in January. 

Asian studies 
face CriSIS 

•of consclenc'e 
'!be ~t of .ladent unreat .... 

cbanpd the cbaracter of Ute debate 
within unlvenlU.. about the detach. 
....t and Involvement of 8eholanhlp. 
Professor J. D, Lecle said lut week. 

He was dellverina the rourth Flinders 
Lecture in Asian Studies on the topic 
"DMachment and Commitment in Asian 
Studies". Professor Legge is Proressor 
of History at Monash University. 

He said the field or modem Asian 
studies t.d been troubJed by a crllll 
of conscience In reeent yean, and that, 
Uke other parts of un'venlty study, 
It had feli the pressure IIIld · the ten· 
•tonl of tbe modem campu•• 

"The new attitudes have been accom· 
panied by an attack on the very bases 
of liberal scholarship." he &ald. 

Two themes had emerged, neither 
very original nor very distinctive, but 
which, taken together. have added up 
to a disconcerttnc criticism or estab
Ushed scholarship, he said. 

'''Ibe first is contained in the asser
tion that all study, no matter how 
objective it inay strive to be, is to 
some extent ideological In character 
and can be round, on investigation, to 
reflect hidden values and to serve 
hidden interests. 

"The second comprises a frontal 
c hall eng e to accepted views or 
eConomic growth and , development," 
he said. 

Radical ar!JUments 
In su.aun.aUon. Professor Le:cJe •.ald 

he found the arp.ament.s of the radicals 
uncomfortably persuasive, but tJao In 
some decree subversive of values that 
he SlW believed to be Imporiant. 

These were the values of coolness 
and detachment, of scepticism and 
ambiguity, or respect for complexity, 
and ot tolerance. 

It seemed to him fair for the radical 
critic to demand of the historian or 
SOC1a1 scientist a consideration of 
basic value assumpUons in· 
cluding assumptions about the 
desirability of economic devel'opment 
following Western models. 

tina for plano written in 1954 Dy 
Moneta Eagles - an almost eerie 
backward look at Debussy's Impres· 
slonism. TIle prognun concluded with 
a suite of evocative pieces for viola, 
piano and percussion by Melvyn 
Cann of La Trobe Univemity. 

'Open Ho.... with Geor,e Ore"...· 
on Sunday afternoon, September 15, 
was rull oI surprises. 

The tint work, a very rococo 
Quartet by J. C. Bach. was • kind or 
'control' ror the music to follow. Trio 
ror flute, viola and harpsichord ty 
KalgoorUe·bom George TIbbits was 
very mtense but rather long. In 
George Dreyfw;' 'Mo', baritone Pe&er 
Planella, in costume and with ap
propria·te pathetic action, sang old 
music-hall ravorites such as 'The 
Man who Broke the Bank at Monte 
Carlo', cleverly fitted. over a collag"! 
Of Vivaldi excerpts. The second ,pari 
of the conceflt was 'The Emperor's 
NIght1J:lgale', a dance pantomimE', 
composed by the German com· 
poser, Hans Verner Heinze on the 
story by Hans Andersen, danced bl' 
the Dabbles dancers and choreo· 
graphed by Christi... Mear\nr. 

AIter the inlttal shock of an abrupt 
change or style from mediaeval lor· 
mal to baCchanalian quasi-primitive, 
the beJ.let settled down into action 
with commentary - one group 8Cte'1 
out the story in fairly static fashion 
while the other bare-topped groups 
commented, Uke a chorus, with par
ticularly athleUc abstrac~type move
ments, expreSSing the emotlonel con· 
tent or the story. The very strong 
choreography overwhelmed Heinze's 
spare Chinese porcelain-like scoring 
tor chamber ensemble but the total 
impact made that hardly seem to 
matter. 

- Paul Malont'y. 

New music 

reviewed 


Melbourne's musical Ufe bas be
come very much more varied in 1973. 

Arter many years or nwture by 
institutions such as the MSO, Musi· 
ca Viva and the Australian Opera 
and Ballet Companies, who have 
presented - in city concert halls and 
theatres - music which has become 
to a degrEE, institutionaUsed, there 
has recently been a quite rapid 
growth of alternative music. 

Monash's Blackwood Hall, in its 
~e(;ond year of operation, has plaYed 
a sIgnificant role in the development 
or ·this variety, offering an excellent 
alternative venue for, among others, 
the Melbourne Elizabethan Theatre 
Trust OrChestra, the recently-rorm' 
ed Melbourne Chamber Orcltestra. 
the Melbourne Chorale and the ftnal· 
ists or the ABC Instrumental and 
Vocal Competition. The presentation 
of contemporary music in the Black
wood Sunday afternoon and Monday 
lunchtime series has been particu, 
larly valuable. 

Two trends have been evident In 
the avante garde music presented: the 
interest of contemporary composers 
in extending the range of music by 
using new instrumental and electron
ic tectmiques; and the introdu.otion or 
elE'ments of theatre Into concert hall 
music. 

On August 5, in .the Sunday after
noon series, Stuart Dempster, pro
fessor of trombone at the UniversIty 
of Washington, Seattle, and Keith 
Humble, unt1l1ecentJy of Melbourne, 

but now proressor of music at the 
University of California, San Diego, 
and co-chairman oI the Fa.culty's 
ProJeot for Music Experimentation 
and Related Research, gave a recital 
of new music far trombone and 
piano. The more advanced m.usic 
was rramed by the two relatively 
conventional opening pieces by Bin
demith. Works by Berta and Krenek 
displayed an amazing range of un
usual techniques such as .the didgeli
doo technique of vocal1slng .into the 
trombone and an ethereal effect of 
sympathetic vlbrBition produced by 
directing the trombone sound Into 
the open grand piano. American 
composer Robert Suder.berg's 'Cham
ber Music III' utilised Jazz tech
niques and idioms; Robert Erick· 
son's 'General Speech for solo trom
bone' was one of General Macarth· 
ur's speeches spoken into the trom
bone and mOdified in many eloquent 
ways, perfonned in costume and 
with strobe IIgllllng_ 

At Monday lunchtime on Septem
ber 10, Melbourne musiCians Jane' 
I\Iason, viola, Robin Wrtcht, plano. 
John seat, percussion and Felix Wer
der, composer and 'Age' music critic, 
gave a concert of Australian musIc, 
mainly rrom Melbourne. 

Sonata for viola and percussion by 
Peter Sculthorpe explored new viola 
techniques. A work for solo percus
sion by Ron Nagorska was played 
with sincerity and conviction by John 
Seal. 'Hwnan sculpture' poses intro
duced seemed irrelevant and were 
performed somewhat self·conscIous· 
Iy, but were saved, however, by John 
Seal's engaging stage presence. Felix 
Werder's 'Violatronic' ror viola and 
synthesiser was a pedestrian essay 
in an interesting medium. The more 
recent works w"ere set ott by a Sona

students an richt to chide 
us ror our inadequate sense of urgency 

crucial questions and for our 
of attention to the arguments 

advanced within the radical stream 
modem scholarship," he said. 

"Their critiCism may well lead U8 
change our perspective. 

"But our response to It mw;t be our 
It' would be well if we preserved 

certain degree of scepticIsm to 
counter the passion of our critics. 

their part there is a tack of 
tolerance and a danger of authori· 
tarianism in the way their criticisma 
are made - a· demand that we should 
uncritically accept their view, that we 

be parties. perhaps. 10 the 
e v 0 I uti 0 n of a new establtshment 

Profeaor Lelle eal.d wbai he wu 
8ug,eatlac ...... that the proper 
a cad e m I c role In subjects that 
bordered on 'matten of pubUc polley 

sceptical and dtuentlnc role • 
job was not to espouse alter

orthodoxies, but to criticise 
orthodoxies. 

these days academics, perhaps 
the model of Henry Kissinger 

them. were otten avatlable to 
a d v t s e governments, or to accept 
positions in government service. 

ThIs mlcht be a legitimate goal for 
but It seemed to him that II 
be a pity if academics ever 

really made the inside running In the 
of govern!tlent and administra

SimilarlY. they might .utter from 
poslttve a commitment to &n 

oppositiOnist point of view. 
From the Odober 1% laue of 

· "On Campu.:' published by 
FUnden University. 

New pamphlet on 
education equipment 

A new pamphlet, "Equipment In 
Education," is to be circulated late 
this month to all Iiaff at lecturer 
level and above. The pamphlet wtll 
be produced on an oeeulonai but8 
by the Audio VllNal Aids SeeUon. 

AVA Orflcer. Mr E. C. Snell. said 
at least one more issue would be 
pro d u c e d this year. In ruture. 
multiple copies wtU be sent to the 
chainnen or departments ror cir
culation to stat!. . 

AVA would appreciate any com· 
ments on Its content and presenta
tion. Items for future issues would 
also be appreciated. 

AnybOdy interested may obtain 
8 copy on request to AVA. 

Plllyers to trtlvel 

n.e Monash Playen and the Dlrec· 

tor of Student Theatre. Nlcel Trifllit, 
will brtnc theatre to the nreeta or 
Tasmania and Adelaide in February 
and March next year. 

For the whole of February, 15 
members of the troupe will perfonn 
-throughout Tumania in schools, 
parks, swimming , pools, shopping 
centres, camps . . . "everywhere 
there is people". 

They will present two children's 
plays, a street theatre piece, and 
"Fortune in Men'. Eyes". 

In March, another group of 15 wUl 
participate In the "Fringe Festival" 
secUon of the Adelaide Festival of 
t.he Arts. From March 17 ,to 30 they 

. will present an experimental produc
tion and conduct theatre workshops 
in various places in Adelaide. 

TIle Monash Players are also com
bining talents with the Alexander 
Theatre Guild in the production or 
"Rumpelstlltsktn", a pantomims, 
which will be presented at rt.he Alex
ander Theatre in January. 

1bI.s will be the rourth ChrIstmas 
pantomime at the Alexander Theatre 
- the previous ones have been "Peter 
Pan", "Plnocchio" and "'I1te Glas.~ 
Slipper". 
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The problems 
facing marketing 

graduates 

Counes In markeUnc are not belne 
,Iven their proper recocnltion '1IUIlde 
or 0 U , 8 Ide A.ustraUan unlvenltles, 
accordln, to M 0 n ash Unlvenlty's 
senior lecturer In marketlnl. Geor&e 
Yerm. 

Mr Ferris says courses in marketing 
do not attract many students, and the 
lew studenta who do graduate from 
them. find conditions in industry and 
govenunent very frustrating once they 
are In a job. 

"Marketing graduates are employed 
in an advisory or consultancy capacity. 
but their advice Is rarely listened to," 
he said. "They seldom get to positions 
or real responslblllty. and instead they 
have to watch the top jobs go to other 
people because or seniOrity or nepo
tism. 

"These frustrations spread by word 
ol mouth, and the status of marketing 
Is further lower e d In the eyes of 
universtty students. It's a vicious circle 
whlch _Is hard to break." 

Mr Ferris. who came to the Faculty 
of Economics In April this year, gives 
courses in mar k e tin g to under· 
graduates taking a B.Econ. degree, and 
to graduate students in the Master of 
Administration course. He was pre· 
viously a senior marketing oonsultaht 
with W. D. Scott and CO. in Sydney, 
and before that spent 17 years in the 
U.S . as a full·time marketing con_ 
sultant and ' part-time academic. 

"In the U.s., marketing is seen as 
ado min ant part o( any business 
school." he said . "At the H a r v a r d 
Business School for example, profes
sors o( marketing and professors of 
economics have equal status. 

"Vicious circl_e" 
" But even In the U.S ., marketing 

graduates have the same problem of 
disillusionment when the y go into 
Industry. They see marketing ~epart· 
ments operating at about 10-15 per 
cent. efficiency. but they're not able 
to do much to fix things up." 

Mr Ferris is now trying to break 
this "vicious circle" tn Austraria by a 
hectic round of speaking engagements 
in Melbourne Rnd Sydney. He hopes 
that. by explaining to people In manage
ment and marketing positions how they 
can use marketing graduates, he 
wilt break down the resistance to 
" brash young graduates who t h ink 
they know everything." 

At the same time, he says, graduates 
must go into industry or government 
with a more humble attitude. They 
should not assume that they are a 
htghl'y desirable commodity and that 
" the world owes them a living." 

"Let's say that two guys start in a 
company together. and A stays in the 
company while B goes off to study 
marketing for three years," Mr Ferris 
said. "During that time A learns the 
'what' and the 'how' of the job. When B 
returns he must demonstrate his value 
by contributing in the area of 'why'." 

Consumer law study 
A Canadian professor of law, Profes

sor WlUlam NeUaon, who came to 
Mon..h Jut July to .Iecture on eo.... 
sumer protection law has also round 
.IlJ:meeIt In.oived wUh "Au.traIla-. 
forel", takeover la'MI. 

Arter arriving in July he was asJted 
by a provincial government select 
commlttee in Ontario to study Aust.ra
lIan laws on foreIgn takeovers. 

Professor Neilson, 34, is preparing a 
lOO-page report on the November 19'72 
Australian legislation (known as the 
Companies [Foreign Takeovers] Actl. 
to take home to Canada this month. 

'The Canadian committee has asked 
him to emph.asise those aspects of the 
Australian regulations which appear 
most relevant to Canadian circum· 
stances. Professor Neilson's report wtll 
be tabled. in the Legislative Assembly 
oC the province o! OntariO. 

LEAVE REPORT 


A LOOK AT THE 

BY-PRODUCTS OF 

STUDENT DISSENT 


Mr. J. D. Butchort, Academic Registrar, studied universities in the United States, 
Canodo, Britain, Sweden and Fiji during an overseas study-leave tour lasting nearly a 
year. 

He looked at university finanCing, student selection procedures, student health 
services, student accommodation, discipline, and staffing policies. 

His IS-poge report includes comment on these topics: 

Student octivities: 
In each of the universities visited he 

spent time lookJnc at the problem or 
student dtuent, though the world pat. 
t.Un ot dissent had Just about disappear· 
ed by the time he leU Australia. At 
Berkeley, where It all beran, the cam· 
pus was as quiet as a cemetery. and 
there was no acllve dissent In any 
CJtnadlan unlversttleH while he was in 
the country. 

In canada, one result of student dis
sent was that more students were 0:'". 
university committees Of one kind. or 
anothu than ever before. But there 
were widespread complaints of d1ft\cul· 
ties in persuading studE;nts to stand. tor 
el ::.c.ion to committees, to attend meet· 
ings regularly, and to brief themselves 
l"...~orehand. 

In Britain, too, most universities had 
moved a good way In provid.ing for in
creased student partlcipa.;ion on uni· 
verslty bodies. Most universities now 
.bad students at meetings of the govern· 
jng body in comparatively small num· 
belS. Tney wt:re sometimes full memo 
bers by statutory provision; in other 
cases they were observers present by 
invltation, without a vote. 

But, as with Canada, there were com· 
plalntfll about attendance records and 
preparaUon for meetlnp. ··It is gener
ally (cit, I think, that IItudents are not 
making the cont.rlbution wbleh the,. 
eould, and which It was hoprd they 
WOUld , make." 
. Ar.other oC the bY'products 01 student 
di~sent had been that most universities 
had rewrit .:en their student discipline; 
procedures. 

In Canada, for instance, the universi· 
ties had largely abandoned any attempt 
to discipline st.udents (or anything otheT 
t.han academic misdE;meanors such as 
ct.eating. 

No university sought· to stand ill 
loco partmt;3 to its 5tudents any more. 
This meant that the university no long· 
er took the action it would once have' 
taken against minor p£ccadillos. But 
neither did it stand in and protect stu· 
dents (rom the m.ore serious conSf" 
quentcs or occasional folly. 

In universitie.s where students had 
been involved m sit·ins and had inter- ' 
fered. with the personal or offtcial prop
erty of members Of stall, ~y had been 
charged and dealt with by courts and 
not dlscipJined by the university. 

Student accommodation: 
Within the University of caUfomia. 

the older campu~ like Ikrkeley and 
Los An,elea had run Into dlmcuJUes over 
!itudent hou,dn,. 

One problem was that the type of ac· 
commodation available to students had 
fallE.n ir.to disfavor . The students were 
typically e.cco01modated in multi-store\' 
buildings tn complexes housing sbou-t 
800 students with'a shared. commor!' 
room and dining l"acUities. But there 
was a continual turn-over o( student!. 
tn halis as students left as soon as th.~y 
could nnd bE;tter accommodation. 

The complexes were too big and very 
littlE; attempt was made in these instltu· 
tions to develop any atmosphere o( be· 
ing part oC a community. 

It was doubUul If any more com· 
plexes Of this kind would be bunt. in 
North America or elsewhere. 

In canada too, many of the halls of 
residence o( lhe older kind were ob· 
viously seen as staging camps by the 
students, who booked themselves into a 
hatt until t.hey could ftnd more congen· 
ial accommodation of one kind or an
other. 

In Britain, there was a range of dlf· 
ferent .types of halls of residence, (ro!n 
large complexes to small intimate fiat· 
type accommodation. Again, there was 
little that could be said to be attractive 
about the giant complexes. 

Student health: 
All tbe canadian universities visited 

had some form of university health ser· 
vice. [n the main It was IImUed to stu
dents and not available to members of 
staff "but this was not urUversal. 

The Canadian health services general
ly had a small infirmary. with six to 
eight beds, and staffed by enough quali· 
fied nurses to provide a 24·hour ser· 
vice. Sick students could then be kept 
under surveUhmce when It was felt 
that their home condltlons or their 
hall or ot.her Uving conditions were 
not sull..able. Postoperative care after 
;ninor surgery could also be offered. 

Teaching units: 
In canada, ~ome reactton apJnst a 

wide freedom of choice for students In 
selectlnc unIts to make up subjects and 
In sdecUnc subjects to make up dep-ees 
was discernible. 

There was SOme feeling that some o [ 

the ~tudent disillusionment with univer
sity courses, anet in particular student 
complaints that courses WElre irrelevant 
to life and the future. had. . stemmed 
from the wide range of choice that had 
been allowed. 

Students had. been permitted. to pick 
very much what .trhey wanted to do with· 
tout much basis for the decision. The 
result was that, over the whole d~ 
COUfSE:, far too many students had sel· 
ected a collection of subjects which 
were, in (act, irrelevant from almost 
any poInt of "lew. 

Industrial reMarch~ 
The Untventty of Waierloo In Canada 

was havln, SUcce88 with an JnsUtu&e ot 
Induatrfal Research which let out to be 
a clearlng·hou_ tor Information be
tween the unlversUy and indll8try. 

The institute had no staft o( its own. 
It dealt with the person who bad a 
problem and sought out the · appropri· 
ate university 5taft member who might 
be willing to handle It. 

The university then chareed for this 
service and the proceeds were divided. 
between the university, the member of 
staff concerned, Bnd the department 
concerned. 'There appeared to be no ob
Jection On anyone'S part within the uni· 
versity to the operation o( the Institute. 

Student numben: 
. AU CanadIan unlventllles at the tlaw 
of tile tour were IIf:rioualy worried 
about the problem of dwlndllnc a&u. 
dent numben. In some unlvenlUea, thlt 
rate 01 1_ had been d.......... 

In other anlvenlUes the pred.lcW 
number of studcn.. had not tumed up, 
thouch aclual number!l had not faJlen 
olr. 

Various N;8S0na were beina advanced 
for this. 

One theory was that widespread un
employment in Canada had made a 
nwnber of students dec1de to hold on 
to vacation jobs in the bellef that they 
could get no better job alter they had" 
gnoduated. or any jOb .t all. 

Others attributed the drop-out phen
omenon to a general dislllusiorunent 
with the university and its values or to 
a belief that many students bad decided 
to take a period oft and bitch·hJke 
around some foreign COlDltries. Here, 
there was speculation about whether 
they would return and cause a "bulge 
later on, or whether they would remain 
dropped out. . 

Selection procedures: 
In Brttain, IntendJ.1I&' students may 

tndlcate five preterences, not tor unI
verSities or tor faculties but tor d1sc:1· 
pUnes. The Unlvendty Central Council 
on Admissions may then. aen.d hlI appll. 
eation to ftve different InsUtuUons who 
consider him slmuUaneoullly, 

As a. result of this he may recei~ 
from one or more an outright rejection. 
an outright acceptance, or a qu&l1ft.ed 
acceptance subject to certain levels of 
perfonnance in the GCE exa.m1nation. 
He is then allowed to retain two oilers 
until a lairly late stage In the proceed
In&s-

University interviews often torin part 
of the selection process. In many cues 
the interview is .- 'to dIocrlmlnale 
between appUcanta, but it 1& f&r more 
cummon"-for a student to be tnvited. to 
interview to penruade him to accept 
a "piaoe there rather than at one 01 hi. 
other preferences. 

''The lact is Ulat there is • good deal 
of competition bet_ the EnIIisb unI
veno.\tIos to obtain able studenIa. The 
whole oper&Uon is much more leisurely 
tban OUr own." 

Open Univenity: 
II ... Open UnI••nlty 01 !be Brillolt 

IdDd. were CODt.mp','ecI for A1d'tnIUa it 
woalcl need to be dOIllll!: on • naUonal 
_andnotaStue ....... 

But _ would be dllllcultlos with 
the dI_ television networks. and be
cause 01 the dIIIorent population pat
tern it would be impossible to cover 
Ahe country with a network of regional 
and local centres within easy aooess to 
Bny potentJal student. . 

In consequence, the development of 
properly supported external studies in 
selected university institutions seemed 
to be • better proposition lor Australia 
than • British-type 01 Open UnI...",lty. 
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At Bristol University, on his recent overseas leove, 
Alan Holgate, senior lecturer in ciyil engineering, 
worked on the t .. ..eme of design. 

LEAVE REPORTS 


SOME 
THOUGHTS 
ON 
EDUCATION 
IN 
AFRICA 

:Professor P. W. MusgraYe, professor of sociology of 
education, was a member of the Australian delegation 
when 92 delegates from 31 Commonwealth countries met 
in Nairobi, Kenya, for a specialist conference on teacher 
education. 

Six main areas - education in a when, anyway, teachers were in short 
changing SOCiety, the role of the supply."
teacher in educational develop:nent, In addit.ion, in lOme count.rles,
the maktng of the teacher. the certainly In Kenya, the selection 
teacher educator, the costs of education procedure had to nel'OUate problems
and the supply of teachers, and Com· 01 tribal_.
monwealth co-operation in teacher Attempts there were being made to 
education - were dlsCU6Sed during match the tribal composition of the
the two-week conference. country In the oo:npOSit1on of the 

The conference gave most attention teaching force with the aim of break
to the third topic, the ;naking of the ing the monopoly of certain tribes
teacher, Prof. Musgrave said In a re over the positions demanding edu
port on the talks. cation. 

The quality of the teacher was seen The problems of ;n,aklng the teacher 
as crucial for the quallty of the could be symbolised. tn the llle 
educational system, though the exact history of a typical Kenyan primary
dimensions of "quality" were never teacher, Prof. Musgrave said. 
exam1ned in detail. Pushed by parents keen lor his 

"Quality was spoken of in ~rms of occupational advancement, he would 
academic qualiftcaUons together with move through rural primary and lower 
certain rather broadly defined per-. secondary schools and then go to a 

sonality characteristiC6," Prof. Mus teachers' college in Nairobi or some 

grave saId. "Selection of such persons growin, town. 

was seen everywhere as a problem when There he would taste "civilisation" 

well-validated testa did not exist and and llve well. 


. Alter hl.s training he could be posted 
to a rura.l school amid .. "forelen" 
tribe - and his accorrunodation would SUMMER MATHS perforce 'be a mud hut once again and 
his school would have none of the

For six weeks early next. year Mon books or equipment to which he had
ash wilt play host. to about. 200 mathe become accustomed at college.matldans from the Unit.etl Stat.ea,· t.be 
United Xin,dom and t.hrou.hout. Unemployment effects
Australta. 

Dlscu.ID,. educa.Uon and socialThey will be here for two concW' ebance, delept.ea ,.ave mach attent.ionrent event.s the Australian Mathe to the etrect.a of unemployment onmatical Society's 14th Su-"lUner Re education. Prof. M........ve laM
se'Uch I~1Stitute and the first Summer African nations were ftndlng thatSchool in Logic. the outputs of t.11eir educational sys
The Summer Research Institute. tems, at the secondary arn::l even the 

which wUl involve pure mathematics. primary levels, were surpassIng the 
statistics and appl1ed mathematics. present needs of the economy. 
aims to pro:note research and ad one answer was for the developing
vlnced schol~rshtp in mathematics, countries to give people oppor
Next ~ar's program w1ll be for three tunities to "drop into" educat.ion 
weeks from Ja.nuary 6 to February 16. throughout the 11fe cycle, 

"Thts need has a very real impliThe tint. Summer School in Lolic, 
lor which Monash bas Jiven $5000 as cation for teacher education in that 
financial support. plans to denlop teachers of a very different kind must 
Int.erest. in lo,-ie In Aust.ralia. be prepared to teach In the inevitably 

much expa.nded systems of adultn will be held from January 6 to 
education," Prof. Musgrave commented.J~nuary 26 and wUl provide intro

"Though there was confU31on andductory as ,well as advanced courses. 
perhaps hIdden dIsagreement over 

More infonnatlon is available from aims there was no doubt In any dele
Professor John Crossley, professor of gate's mind about the future tmport
pure ;nathematics. ..nce of continut,ng education." 
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Engineers and architects 


CALL TO MAKE ALL 

ARTS DEGREES 

FOUR YEARS 


Abolition of the distinction between tltree-year and 
four-year Bachelor of Arts courses is advocated by Dr 
Michael Clyne, Associate Professor ' of German. 

"We have no moral right to bar some of our students 
from taking the four-year course on the basis of arbitrary 
cut-off points," he says. 

AddUJonally, be bellel'eI, t.hree J'ean Stuttgart and Konstanz untvea1ties 
Is nowaaaJ's too ut.Ue t.lme In which to In West · Germany had 1nstltuteft 
conr adequately t.he scope of t.he B.A. 'ho::lzontal' departments: a department
work. oi linguistics and a department of 

His solution is that all studenbs ltterature. each with chairs of Oerman, 
should take a four-year B.A., with E:1gl1sh and French. 
students who pass with credits and Post-graduate research could also bedIsttnctIons being awarded honors aided. "At present supervision at Mondegrees. ash is department-based, not iDterest~ 

Dr. Clyne makes the suggestion In b:tsed and does therefore often not 
h.s report to COuncil on his visits to reflect the real ch1Lraeter 01 teaching
universities and research institutes In and researCh," Dr. Clyne said. 
Europe and the United States during Dr. Clyne also reports on reformsstt;.:ly leave this year and last. that have been taking place at Ger

Dr, Clyne said he was s&.ruck by the man universities as a result of student
prominence that. staff and students revolt there. 
overseas were civinc to the bsue 01 
comblntnt' tea.cher tr&1nln. with t.be These, he says, Include student and 
first. decree in u1a. He said. for some sub-professorial participation, omclal 
t.ime Monash had been dlscussln. the student counselling in first year, fb:ed 
int.roductJ.on of a "concurrent. B.A./ · courses with Intermed.late exams, and 
Dip. Ed." as an alternative to t.he pre the establishment of a layer of staff 
sent. follow-on ayatelll. between "god profeasors" and As

sistenten (whose job is to serve the"De:nands for such courses were professor) . 
uniting West German students of 
vastly dtfferent persuasions who, like 
many Monash students, were frustrat
ed because they could not see how Discontent continues 
the subjects they were studying could 
be appUed in their future careers," Dr. But the reforms sUll han not solved 
Clyne said in his study leave report. t.he most serious problems of German. 

unlnrslt.les, and dilcontent and re"Various universities have introduced volt cont.lnue in many places.bter year options which consider an 
3.cademlc <e.&:. lklgu1stic, historical. The Wllverslttes stlll lack autonomy. 
political) problem against a school with all appointments above the rank 
baCkground." 01 Assistent liable to be "cooaored" by 

the State Department of Education, ' Furtber, Dr. CIJ"ne su.cest.etl t.hat. 
which also still sets the relUlatlons fort.be orpnlaat.lona' st.ructure of COIll'8eS 
the tinal exama in :nany fields andat. Monash could be innsUpted. A 
sends its representatlves to sit in on"wat.ertl&ht." altitude existed towards oral exams.dfactpUnes and area studies, typmea 


by the depanmentallsed nature of Another problem remains over

teacbln, and research. crowding, Dr. Clyne says. 

Last se;nester. one. university hadIn the US and Europe. departmental first-year linguistics sem1nars with upbou~<larles were being broken down to 120 students taking part.for example by JOint appointments 
a~1d cross listing ot courses. "Semlnan are l~ hours a week, so 

that If the tutor talks for halt the"Our present departmental structure 
t1me, each student has less than 30does not reoocruse that German, like seconds a week.French, education. or Japanese, is 

:nore an '~a study' - kept together "Portunately, large classes have 
by lapguage unity - than a d1scipUne, made 'teamwork' necessary amon, 
It comblnas several disciplines - ltter students. In later-year and graduate 
ature, I1ngulstlcs - and. to some work, our students too should become 
extent, visual arts, SOCiology and poli  accustomed to working in tea."JlS,'· says
Cics," D:·. Clyne. 

Ott.b.,. ."3 

One 01 hta Interests ID d~. he 
writes. Is an attempt to l-.n the 
,ap between structural engineers 
!:ld archItects; to encourage the 
(ng1n~ra to take :nore interest In 
function (and aathetics!) and the 
archItects to come to some under
stsndl!1g of the theory of structures. 

But aIaa, eYen at &be e....,~teDed 
arehltecture d.parlment at -..... 
tbe students were reporkU to be 
ylnuaUy lnnUlllera&e. and that 
lIlany retue to ... the IIIde-rule. 

Some promise was ahown at the 
SChool 01 Bunt I!lnvlrorunent at 
Edlnb\U'lh untverslty. where arch!
t~ts and en,lneeI3 do • ccamon 
tiTSt year In structures. But. the 
l~cturer said, that was only po.fole 
by omitting all problems of a 
numerical nature! 

So. Holpte says. he has aband
oned all hope of adaptl.na to archi
tecture students: hla proposed book 
cn structural ~es1gn. 

Screaming ro,,! 
Pre-Reporter arehh... tell as that 

Profeaor KeDDetb But.. Du.n or 
Eqinee........ wrote a abort moDO. 
C1'&Pb on this ..ery theme alter 
hie oveneu mit lOme 8b: 01' !leYen 

night caused &creamtnc that 

yean -CO. 

That paper, and 
of it all afternoon 

the 
and 

d.1scuaa
nearly 

tOD' 
all 

a row 
still reverberates throuah the halls 
of architecture. 
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t,itkele,s29 TEAMS COMPETE slumped by ISCHOLARSHIPS I 
The Ac.demlc It.....r.,.. cleNrtMent ....IN INTERNAL SPORT been ..." ..d of the fOnowl", acttol.r·sub-dis.l,itl ""~. The Iteponer .,,....... • "..,. of tM


del.n.. _re Inform.llon ct.n " .... ,n... 

from Mr. D. "-liv. ext. 2Nt. 

Austr.lI.n SchOol of Hucle.r T~MO~
,ejedion RAdioieotope COurH (or non·,raduate. No. 
15. wiU be held from 4th February to lind

1'Iw' Monash University Crtcket Club February, lW14. Application. eloM nth De· 
Is currently battll", to pin entry to eember. I1n3. 


thl" sub-dls'rlel colripeUUon', At present Rhodea ,,'altln8 ,.Uowshl.,. for w.....n 

Lady Mar,eret HaU. St. Anne'a ColleleUte club rlelds nve sides In the Eastem and St. HUI'h·. Cone,e. Oxlord University

Suburbs competition, wIth the number invitc appUceUona for Rbod.. V"lUn, p.,.~ 
one side In t.be senior turf leet,lon. doclor.I F.Uow.hips ten.ble .t theN col· 

le,e" for two years. Valuc: ueeo p I a andUn!ortuntely the pro s pee t o( the fart·l. ApplleeUona cleM. 31 December. IIJ'T.J.senior team's elevation to sub·district L.dv Letteh Ichol.,.hl., lt74-15
ranks is looking grim. Open to all members of the A..F.U.W. for 

W ~ b~li~v~ t"~ situotioll to be grossly .tud:r or rele.rch In .ny country on aD.1 
lub}ecl: Appli!=.Uonll dON 11 Februery.}91-1.u.nfair mId our applicatioll f or entry 10 

be ent;r~ly justified. 	 MY.r F.und.tlon . 
FeUowflllp••nd ",.nl.a·tn..k1 .re availllb\..At a meellnc on November 14, seven ltJ ,raduatea In the Hum.nIUe••nd Sociai

teams will be recommended by the Selene•• to underleke Pf)I,'tnduate reMarch 
Victorian Sub· District Cricket Asso in Alta .nd lhe Padfk . Appllc.Uona do..AIOYE: Fift ...-. 01 1M _I vone,un Clod) willi IMI. tnphy. From left - Fcbruary 8. 1,"4.ciaUon executive for entry to the comMan Troll_I.. Ray Wil.... Uz Milllila•• 510ft Tro_.to .041 6eefIO Szf_. TIl," Austr.,I.n·A....rlun IducatlOftaI Found.tlonpetition; Monash Is not one of them. Tr.vel ,ranla are av.lI.ble to Auatr.Uan 
However, one team Is in a competition citizenl lo '0 lo lhe United SUw ror !'t 

pi.,... .... .bsen! - Peter Krtwr. KIth P.rto. .001 h... MotIIews. . 

below Monash, snother team we have eeareb. .tudy or tedurtn, .t United SUIte.By Paul Jenes, sports sUR"rvisar unlvenlUe••nd other InsUlut\o", Of hl,het'beaten this season. learn In,. for projeela eommenclnl between 
We have written to the delegates at July 1••.,••nd June 30. 1915. 

the November 14 meeting stating our '.r••' G.".rnment ScIMI.rahl.,. 
A totol of 29 teams co",peted in the internal volleyball 

and basketball campetitions completed at Monash. Open to .ndu.te .tudenla to pu,.ue POlit.case. Briefly it is as foHows: ,r.du:uc .tudy in ..reel. Value: F'ree tUition 
• We will not seek an automatic ar.d IIv'n, .Uowance.The competitions were organised by the Sports and Rec· 

claim on players who are registered Senior Hulme O"'.r.... Sch.'.nhl.,. lt7. 
Open to AUl tr.lI.n ,r.du.te' .nd juniorreotion Associoticn. A fitness closs was also held . with other clubs. It Is not our in· members of st.W to punue po.t,raduate

tention to become another Mel· work at Br.r.HnOH C(lllele Oxford. Appllca· 
The basketball competition which The volleyball competition stu-ted bourne University in this respect. tions don October 31. 19'73, 

was Intl'oduced this year ran tor- 10 last year witb 12 teams and tncreased Confodention of Brltlah 'nd",trv En,lneer.• Since 1964 a sizeable amount of Inv Scllo'.ralll.,.rounds with 10 teams. It wa.s won by to 19 teams this year. The competition money has been spent on facilities, Open to ,r.duaLeI In enllneerln, to ,.atn
the Basketball Club who were un- was ,,"on by tbe Volleyball Club who which thc club was led to believe pracl(cal experience in enlineerin, eatab

defeated. beat the Basketball Club In the final. 
 would be a prerequisite for entry lIshmenu Ln Brlt.ln. V.lue: TUvel .nd U..-i", 

The grand £lnal was an exciting to annre last year's ddeat in the all:owancc. A,ppllc.uon" close Noy . 30. 1913.to sub - district ranks. Amenities 
Roval CemmllSlon for the h:hlbltLon of 1151game with only one point separating final include three turf wickets and a Ten ICho\arahiPi are open to studenu lo

the Basketball Club and the Misfits at Thl.s year the Basketball Club start  two·storey pavil ion. PUflue POltaraduatc re...rch in pure or ap

half Ume. The Basketball Club. led e1 too slowly committin, costly 
 pUed seience In thc United Kln,dom or• Monash has a population of more a'>road. Value: £1200 p .a . Appllc.Uonl closeby Bruce Graham's 28 points proved er:-ors. They desperately fought out than 15.000. including a high per· at Monaah . January 31 . 1,"4. 

too strona: In the final stages and won the second set before they went down 
 centage of young male potential Studl.a In SWMen 

by 10 points. 61-51. to a skilful and power(ul Volleyball 
 Guelt schol.,ship-s are available (or the 

Other top players in the final were Club. 15-6. 15-11 . 
cricketers. • 

19'74-'75 ac.demiC year to foreip stUdent. toOne disturbing feature of the situa their in Sweden.compleb Muc.Uon Appli.Gerry Knight and Maris Verdlns for tion has been the su,ge.lion that the cations cla.e January 10. 1~4.the Basketball Club and Rick Annit- Trophl!'5 were made available to Swin O'Onrn....n. Schola,..ft •.,.sub · district executive rejected ourage for the Misfits. 	 both winning sides..The competitions Three schola"hlps are beln, oWered byapplicatton because the Vic tor tan the Swl.. Government lo AWilraU.n st.udents 
Cricket ASSOCiation does not favour for ~t....duate study In Switurts.nd. V.lue;

Top point. scorers for the year were are In no way restrlcted a.nd all are 
Hal Conduit IMtsflts) 17'1 points. Tony welcome. Next year should see the more than one university side in top Thibon and 1lVin., allow.nce Application"
Prout (Basketball Club) 169. Bruce develop:nent of more Internal COD1 close NOVember 23. Un3. .

grade cricket. CSiRO r ..t,uduete 5t,,",-nt."I.,.
First. there Is some doubt that this Open to honors ,radu.tu for post,raduate 

Graham cBasketball Club) 144. and petition sport. 
Ilmas Pucurs (Ma.terial IEnglneers) The rlnal ladder for bot.h compeU is VCA pottcy and we have written t.o study at Au.tr.llian or oyenea. unl"eraitiel.
111. 	 lions is as folloWs: ThIlY will be awarded In Relds of specificthe association for clarification. inter..t to csmo. Value: Minimum 13100

Second. if either the VCA or the p... Applications clole November 14. 19'73. 
IASKiTIALL sub·district competition is against a ~I.dd.n Po.t,reclu.te Stu"'n"hl~ 
IV L FOR AGAINST POINTS second university entering the higher Open to p-aduates to do postll'aduate 

Men 's Baaketball 12 "1 21. 30 Itudy in appUed lCience. e!lPectaUy suney. 
)[lIRu 	 ... 38' 20 grades. then it Is setting a prece<lent In,. enai.neerlng. mlntn, or co,-nate 1'Ub
llaterlal Enc1neer,j • • 314 32! 31 which is not followed in other State jec t.. Tenable .t the Unlvenlty of Weltern 
Women 's Basketball •• 3• ... 1" ..27 competitions. 	 AuatraUa. Vatue: $3100 p... Applications 
.-\t.hJetlc Club 5 0 227 241 ctOH October 31. 19'73. 

Indlanl French Government khol.,..hlps
7 102 :n. We trust our efforts to enter sub-dJs
Chemical En, ineers > • .59 •• .0 trict ranks will succeed; after all we Open to Au.trallan s tudent. lo undertake 
Monuh llara ude n : • 1.. ,... t5 have been trytng for ten years. pcmuaduate .tLKly In France durin, 1~"''75 
Athl. 1 3 In any Reld Of ItUdy. Value: F~... travel a.oo137 

• 69
Volle~bAli Club 	 .0• .- - ••• -Ken Ward, COmmittee member. Mon· Uvln,- aUowance. AppUC.tlOM c lOl!H!! Decem. 

ash UniverBity Cricket Club. ber 14, 19'7'3. 

VOLLEYBALL 
IV L D SETS WON LOST POINTS 


Volle)' t.aU Club 11 1 .1 .. 

• 

1 I. • ..Bas ke tball Club 10 • 	 DIARY OF COMING EVENTSI. 	 3.2Electrica l En,l.,eers 	 3 
MUXSSU 1 	 7 3 1. 28•• 28 TWO END OF YI .... PAItTIiS .lnd a childreN part,. tea. Tlckeu "e 
,!,.llInl Club 
.-\th1C' Uc Club 	 7 2 13 5 

3 10 .. The Mon.,h Women's Society is orsrm· 60 cen\.s for chUdren and 52 (or a family . 
The Team • 3 12 22 laing two .nd of ve., partl••• Contact Mrs. Rae or Mrs. Dranslleld at•Sta" 	 18 A Christmas p.,ty will be held from the abovl: nurnbers by November 21 . 
),(UMSSU 	 • • •7 

••• 1B '7.30 p .m . _ mldnt,ht on Saturday.
2 	 > 11 

Nov.mber 24 In Richard,on HaU. It will 	 OCTOI.1t• 	 ..Camet.. 2 3 5 7 JI 

AtM. 2 3 
 7 11 12 Include dlnln, and d.nclnl. wIth tickets Odober 21:·'1, NOY. '·2: Red Cross Blood 
:--;etbaU Club 3 • 7 11 12 at .11 a double and .8 a Iln,le. It is Bank. FIahbowl, Union. 9 .15 a.m. - 3.13 
Blo·Chemlatry 3 > 10 12• 	 avo. Reservation. .hould be made by p .m . Appotntmentl at Union reception

November with Mr• • J. (2'7'74405)Social Involvement 3 	 • 12 12 12 Rae desk. 
or Mrs. N. Dran.field (8'788959). 


Supe-rsparks 1 •7 > 13 • cedure. .teminar. R5. 1.10 p.m . 

Z00locy 3 • •> 13 12 	 October 25: Tertiary selection pro.

A children '. perty. will be held in the 
Vlce-Chancellor's ,arden ' at 3 p.m. onCamels I I 13 	 25-27, Hov. '-3: MU'ical. " Oklahoma".S aturday, Dec.m"r 1. It -wUt IncludePeppers 1 • > 

1 13 • Presented by Sprlnrv.le LlJ:ht Opera 
:.ted. 3 2 2 2 Company, Alex.nder Theatre. 8 p .m . Ad·pony rides. play equipment. a ,maaician. 

mission: .dults 'I .SO. children eo cents. 

ll : Audio-visual equipment dlsplay.


With t.he t.raek and field season muJU-<liaclpUne laboratory, medical build· 

In,. 10 a.m . _ • p.m . Detalls Dr. Hore.
Much of the credit for the establish approach!n, the club needs more 
Htahu Education Research Unit. ext.:nent of the club must go to the presi athldes. let8. 

dent. Frank Larkins (chemistry' and Suppon for the club will be most 
secretary. Barry Mclnt.yre nibrary welcome - no mat.ter what. standard. NOVEMBER 

Announdng the 
Nov.mber 1: Lecture by Dr. AurelioMolltls" Hallen acquisItions). Their enthusiasm has you have atWneei - as we will be Peccel. founder of the Club of Rome. 


undoubtedly assured Monash Univers entering two team.s ("B" and "D" Alexander Theatre. S.IS p .m . CDr. Pee

UNTIL now not many people ~'ould Ity of a club to be proud of for many gra:iesl . All members will be able to ce l'. Ulk will be rel.yed. to the rotunda 


lecture theatres).
have heard. of the Monuh Harriers. years to come. 	 _ cc:npete. Our training track this sea 20: Monash Women'. Societ,. coffee 
However those who follow the Vic At Heidelberg on Saturday 1October son will be at Sandrtng;ham. m ornln,. Vice-Ch.ncellor's hOUH. 10 

torian Amateur At.hleUes Assoeiation · 13 ) one of the club members Peter If you would like to join the Har	 a.m . PrOfe~or Noel Murra,.,Spuker: 
' "The Westrate Brld,e .nd Ita problems."IV.A.A.A. ) nxture will realise that not Larkins. who is the AustraUan riers and represent Monash University.junior 	 All women members of ltal! and staff 

only h .." Monash University entered record holder for the 1500 metres or. if you are just interested in athle	 wives .re welcome; babysitter provided. 
26: 881soon r ecital by Max Neil with 

..~oclate artists. Brian Chapman (piano).but. it. has also made a debut un metres steeple chase. Peter. a medical the club. then contact one of the fol Phillip Mleshel (clarinet). RBH. 8.15 p.m., 

V.A.A.A. compeUUon tor the nn" Lime. steeple chase. ran in his first 3000 tics and wish to of'ftclate on behalf of 

paralleled In Victorian atJdeUcs for student. finished third in the event lowing committee members: _ 5:2. s tU(lents S1. 
some time. with a time 01 8 :nino 59.4. sec. This Frank Larkins (ext·. 3625) presid~nt. 

In Its first sea.'\()n the Monash Har should make him a leading contender Barry McIntyre (ext. 26911 secretary. DECEMBIR 
December 2: The Melbourne Choral!!.riers have won the cross-country for the Commonwealth Games_ Murray McInnis 153 S702 A.H .I 	 Director: Pyera. R.B ,H" 2.30Val p.m.

premiership ("E" Grade I and the Hood Another outstanding member of the Treasurer . Worlu. by PalU lrina. Charpentier. Pou
PremIership c"E" Grade) . The club club is Charlie Macauley. He finished Athletes are needed In every section 	 It:nc . he. . Be rllo1.. Holst and Kodaly. 

AdmilSion free .also call)e flrst in the Dandenong fifth 1:1 the Australian :naratho&l at of track and field competition plus 15 : The Natlonnl Boys Choir . Director: 
Rg,nges Road Relay f"B" Grade) and Perth which ranks him amongst . long-distance running. KeVin Cascy. R.B.H.• 8. 1' p .m . Prolt'am 
the Sa.ldown R elay ("0 " Grade). world-class runners in that field . - Murray Mcinnis 	 a nd admiss ion prices will be advised. 

Octo".,. 1973 	 MON...SH REPORTE!" 

http:Sprlnrv.le
http:OCTOI.1t
http:Volle)'t.aU
http:Po.t,reclu.te
http:Switurts.nd
http:Ichol.,.hl
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TWO MORE 
SECTION 
WINNERS 
FROM THE 
MONASH 
PHOTOGRAP,HY 
CLUB 
COMPETITION 

CONTEMPORARY 
Stewart Lee, 
EngiIeerilg 

NATURE 
Steven Lob, 
EngiIeerilg 

MONA'" llPOI:TlI .. OctoIMr, lf7J 

. I 



PHOTOGIAPRY 
COMPEnnON 

T1ae MOIIash 
Photography 
Club has jtlSt run 
a_petition" 
_g Its memo 
bers. 

T1ae Reporter
this __ ,... 
Iishes thl sectiOll 
winllirs. More 
photograplts ore 
• pagllS. 

PORTRAITURE 
ArM Wlts"yn, 
ScilllCl 

OPEN 
H ••III 	Richar.d PIHard, 

EnginHrlng 
<Ridlon! ",.10<1 ftrsl prize 
wit. $om Huptrt from 
medId_ who sulHntH" a 
tart' .e' mural mounted 
.. booId). 

FOR tile last two ...ths tile Union has .... nmoIo, • -...-..
The subject 	could be .ny ospecI of MoniSh. 
,'WIe is 0«8 of the winners - a poster by leh taMMI, Hone, • ""'-"" J 

science atudtnt. 
All averac. of five entries were received each week. Topics in.I"~J 

lnOdem dence, Farm Week. YfOrTan's rowing and hearth foods.. The weekly 
WIS $5. Judges ~re from the UAion IIouse committee. 


